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IIA E IN G TO N  then m om l
“‘‘t tho Oommitteo bo instructed to

P’''-*8cnt tlieir Keport within a week.
Agreed to.

C O TTO N  F R A U D S  (BOM BAY).

Mu. PORBES (in tho absence of
J*'- IieGeyt) moved that the Report

tile Select Committee on the Bill
. *0'' tlie better suppression o f frauds
'“ tho Cottou Trade in the rrcsidoncy
“ Btimbay”  be adopted.

;^grced to.
Council adjourned.

Saturday, March 31, 1800.

Uoti

ll,

P kjjsen t  :

I’ble the Chief .Tiialicc, Vice-Presuient,
iu the Chair.

H. Forbes, Esq., 
lloii. Sir U. K. M. 

Jucksuii, 
anil

A. Sconce, Esn.

I^icut.-(}onl. ‘Sir
j . “ “mos Outraiii, 
j i ’i'S irH .U .E .F rere,
j, Wt Hon. J. Wilson,

iiuringtou,

a b s e n c e  o f  t h e  g o v e b n o r -
GKNEKAL.

VICE-PRESIDEN T read the
i !  Message from tho President
® C ouueii._

M e s s a g e  N o. 20G.
Jho Prcaiilont in C oiindl informs the Lc- 

lii Council tliut tho Qovcrnor-Uoiiorivl
8(iq tlmt it is expedient thiit he
l|i(. ''0 eniibled to prolong liis nbsenc*) from

for a furtlicr period o f  three

onler of tlio I’rosidont in Council.
W. Qrky,

Sccretari/ to the. Govt, of India. 
WitUam, the '27th M arch  1800.

E RE RE  moved that
. ĵ ’^'ding Orders bo suspeiidod, to

him to introduco and promid
to extend the operation o f

<>!’ providing for tho
^ 'fciao o f certain jjowers by tho
f,. '̂'®'’‘io>'-(ii-m>ral during his absence

Council.
C O U T itA M  Hocon<led

“ lotiou, which wua put aud carried.

IN D IG O  C O N TRAC TS.

T he c l e r k  presented a Petition
purporting to bo signed by certain
ryots and others in the Districts of
Nuddea and Jessore ; and ho certiilod
that he had received the same in a 
blank envelope, and that the signa
tures v.’cre tiose o f marksmen, and
were not authenticated.

T h e  VICE -PRE SID E N T observed
that, according to the Standing Or
ders, tliis Petition could not bo receiv
ed by the Council except upon the
motion of a Meml)er,

M r . SCONCE 'm oved that the
Petition bo received, and said that ho
proposed, when the Council resolved
itself into a Committee upon the Bill,
to move that the Petition be road.

Agreed to.

J U D IC IA L  OFFICERS.

Tue C LE R K  presented a Petition
from Messrs. Crisp and Co. of Ran
goon, and certified that it was a coni-
])laint respectin'^ the decision o f a
Judicial Officer.

Tuii V ICE-PRESID EN T observed
tli.at, as tho Petition did not relate to
any matter connected witli the business
o f the Council, it could not, according
to the Standing Orders, be received.

IN D IG O  C 0 N T K A C T 3 .

T h e  c l e r k  presented to tho
Council a Petition from the Indig<»
Plmitera’ Association, concerning tho
Bill “  to enforce the fulUliDOut of
Indigo Contracts.”

Mn. SCONCE said, when tho
Council went Into Committee on
the lilll, he proposed to movo that
this Pi;tiilou also be read.

T uk C L E llK  presented a Petition
from tii'i British Indian Association
concerning the same Bill.

Mil. SCONCE said, he would adopt
the S'imo course with respect to this
Petition.

INCOM E T A X . /

Thk c l e r k  presented a Petition
[Toni Clerks employed iu Government
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and other Offices in Calcutta against
the proposed levy of a tax on various
iucomea.

P A RSEE S.

that part of the petition which con* 
tained the objection;—

M b . L eGETT  said, he held in his
hand a document o f great interest and
importaneo, I t  was a Petition from
the I’arsee community of Bombay to
this Council, praying for the enact
ment of a Code of laws by which
their right in matters of inheritance
and succession, the rights of married
women, the rinhts and relations of
parent and child, guardian and ward,
might bo authoritatively settled.

The petitioners had set forth, at some
length, the history of this movement
in their tribe. They showed that
they had been residents in India since
A. -D. 727, and althou^di they had
adopted tho language, and in many
respects the habits of the country,
tliey had with much care and jealousy
preserved the amient eiistoms nnd
usages of their own people as handed
down to them in tlieir old writings
and traditions. Unlike the Hindoos
and Mahomedans, these customs had 
never been passed into a Code of laws.
Tlie comparatively limited number of
the JParsee community and their pa
triarchal institution o f the Punchayet,
by which all domestic relations were
regulated for many centuries, rendered
legislation unnecessary. It was not
until tho middle of the eighteenth cen
tury that any materia  ̂ interruption to
tliis happy state f f  things appeared to
have been experienced. Tn 1777 an 
appeal was made to the Government
of Jiomb&y to strengthen tho power
of tho Puiichayet which had begun to
be disregarded. Partial remedies were
afforded, but things seemed to have
gone on iVom bad to wors ê, and several
spasmodic but iuellcetual attempts
to uphold tho Punchayet were made
from tin e to time. In the meanwhile
disputes on inheritance!, on marriage,
and on succession were taken into the-
Supreme Court and decided, in the
absence of any special law, according
to tlie ,principles of English law.
'I'liis was .objected to by tho petition
ers. i io  (Mr. LeQeyt) would read

1

“ Y our petitioners need hardly SHg80’ ‘ . jj 
your Honorable Council t h a t  t h o  laws w!"^ 
arc in force in England, n])on tho
above particularly mentioned, olthough t> J 
are productive o f hajipiness and sceurity to 
English people, are hut ill adapted i,;,
wants and requiroments o f the I’ liraees, w  ̂
entirely differ in manners, custonnB, “
usages from those for whose benefit and V 
teetion sach laws were framed. 'I'he “ Pl’ " . 
tion o f Englisli law in such cases has 
ly, although in tho present s t a t e  o f thi  ̂
unavoidably, been productive o f  much n-| 
ship to individuals, and o f great disaatis'
tion auiong the Parsee community in
Furthermore, it has been decided on the If
July 1856, by the highest Court o f * [
appeal, namely, by the Right Honorable ,
•ludicial Committee o f the Privy C o u n c u , :
England, in the case o f reerozebaie Ardi'* ]
Cursetjce Dady, that in matters a.tfccti b 
marriage and conjugal rights tho j
Court in Bombay docs not possess any P*) j ’ 
to exorcise jurisdiction over yo\ir petitioa 
and their oo-religionists, and consoqueuuy
all eases relating to marriage, divorce, and
restitution o f conjugal rights tho l^arsees 
destitute o f any remedy whatever which c 
be legally enforced. The Parsecs
(luently feel that they, as a race, aro
from tho secure enjoyment o f the *>* 
usages, and enstoms pertaining to them, 
which they approheiuV it was intended bŷ  ^
Legislature should bo even guarantee j 
them in like manner as the laws, usages* * ^
customs o f tho Muhomedans and Gentoos
recognised as rights to be enjoyed by t”
races respectively.”

Tho petitioners traced out all tl'̂ * 
had been done by themselves and  ̂
the Government to obtain redress,
that the only succei-sful result oi  ̂
endeavors liad as yet been y
passing in 1837 o f A ct ‘i X  of tliaty*-^
which declared that the imn»)vc<‘ ‘l^
property of a Parsee dying sh ou ld
dealt with in the same manner
chattels, and by whicli all attempt
enforce tho English law o f priniog^** 
ture was defeated. . j

In 1855 an important meelii’S ,j
tho community was held. He
read from the petition as to what h 
been done on that occacion-—

“ Tliat, on tho 20th August l« s 6 , a PJj’jj),
meeting o f the 1‘ arsees o f  Bombay w»« "
at ftutt Cownsjee Byramjee’s I'iro
whicli wasatteuded by the lieails o f tho 1 “ ' f 
couinuinity, as woll us by a great nunu>“‘
reepeitablo uud inllueutial (joutlcm®'’ '
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tho following rcsolutioiiB were unnni-
®«»«lyaBre0(lt0.—

.'T h at this meotiuf? is deeply impressed
tlie necessity o f  prociiriii" for the I’ursee

'nm unity tlie enactment o f laws adapted to
tril)o, such as may bo recognised, obeyed,
enforced by the local authorities und

llia t a Maiini;ing Committee, composed o f
“ iliowing gentlemen, be appointed to pre- 

p to  a draft o f  a Tode o f Laws adapted to the 
nation, to petition tho L c;;i3lativo Coun- 

ai I *'’® enacttnent o f  such laws,
II  ̂to mana'te and conduct all aif'airs relating

*''‘® Committee bo empowered
add to their number and to appoint their

j  ‘' ?̂*a>'y, A  copy o f the minutes o f  tho pro- 
ssno"*?! meeting is herewitli

in ' y ° '" ‘ petitioners represent tlio Manag-
i  Coniinittee above referred to, and which

tlie heads o f  all iuiiuantiul I’ arsee
ih r i'**’ otlier sentlcmou roprosent-

K tlie dilfercnt cIubsos o f  tho Parsee com -
in Bcmhay.

 ̂ rimt durint; the period o f four years and
nil), elapsed since tho uppoint-

your petitijuners as members o f  such
''j'ittee, your petitioners hayo been con- 

iluti- <^ngnged in the performance o f the

subjects, a!ii>lic!»ble to their 
tiilly Kach section o f  suoli Code
Of I'ntiontly discussod nt tho moctiuK:
V-. f Jiml lllK

was
IS

■y entrusted to them by"their community.'

in  p a r a g ra p h  5 , t h e  p ct it io u e ra

by means o f such cn(iuiries and
t,f your petitioners beeaino ])ossessed
fr„'*®“ 'cnt ii\formatiou to enable them to
tiij 'i draft o f  a Code o f laws on the abovo- 
telj .'“ 'tod subiects. anidicable to their cO' 

'"llyOf{| . ^
Imiilj . 'tl)ove-meutioned Committoo, and diie
liy (/'‘ ŷ 'van (riven to all sucli iiroceedings
ill ij'® I” ''dioation tlicroof, from time to f.mc,

.1 .[I.” ' ‘ *Brattee newspaiier.
'ha I , '*'‘'tt't Code o f luw.s applicable under
Ci,,iij “ ''we-meutioiiod points to tlie Parsee
h(;fui'"'"t.y, hii.s now been settled, and is

«|'l’ !̂nduil ; and your potitionors
till, ' y I’fiiy your Honorable Council to pass

"“ntu into law.”

LeG oyt) would not take up
VI,'."“ “ o f the Council by rcadi' g tlio
H i o f Petition luid the dutaila
K v ' ilhiMtrato ita

l ie  did not, liowever, feid
’"''ttors wore yet aulUciently

to juHtiiy tlio CoinHiil in
ill a liill passed in cont'orinity

■ “ tho ...... . ■" -  - - -

enquiry. IV was very important that,
in a movement of tliis kind, there
should be tinanimity among the peo
ple who were alFected by the proposed
law. l ie  w'ould read one more
paragraph of the petition

“  It had been the earnest hope o f  your peti
tioners to have been al)le to projiose ono
uniform Code o f  Laws, which should bo appli- 
cal)le to Parsees residing in all parts o f  India,
but some o f  their co-relieionists, residing at
Surat and elsewhere, resolutely object to allow
the widow and daugthcrs to inherit any por
tion o f tho property left b y  an intestate
Piirsee, deceased, and wotilcl only uiiow them
a bare maintenance. These Par.secs also deny
tlio rijrht o f  a person absolutely to disinherit
his male heirs ; but neither o f tiiese objections
at all arise from such powers o f  inheritance,
and disinheritinp; beint; opposed to the ancient
laws anil customs o f  the I’ursees. The opjiosi- 
ti(m really arises from tlie fact tliat the Parsees
in the interior have in certain matters adopted
the usatjos and customs o f the Hindoos, and
to them pertinacioHBly ftdiiere, and not liaving
as yet fully experii'uced tho benefits o f a
liberal education, they persist in tlieir views,
thouRh ])rejudiced und narrow. Tlio I’argcoB 
o f Bombay wlio, even numerienlly speakin^,
far exceed those o f  tho Mofussil, do not
admit tho validity o f tlie olijeetions just men
tioned, and therefore followinj' the precedent
o f  tho Parsee’s real Property Aet N o IX  o f
1837, tliey have propo.sed and now solicit
your Honorable Council to enact the aceom- 
panyinj' Code so as to affect I’ arsees residing
witl'iiu and siibjcct to the jurisdiction o f Her
Majesty’s Suprenie Courts in India, lenvinj; it
to tlio wisdom o f  your Honorable Coiincil to
extend its provisions to tho Parsees o f tho
Mofussil.”

jira y er . H e  o n t ir t 'ly  r o n -
qf ill the justice and the iicocsBity
()„i nipaHiiroH. Hut thcro was a
ti,i . whicli Blioiild, ho 

l“ iro fu r th e r
thought,

cxuminutiou and

I t  wafl tn io tlie pctitionprs only de
manded legislation for that section
of the community who were agreed,
and it was also true that that scction
lorined a large majority of the num
bers and wealth and intelligence of tho
tribe ; but it was tolerably evident
that the chief obstacle to tho passing
of a law, such as was no « prayed for,
had liitherto been the want o f imani- 
mity o f a people who professed to bo
governed by tho same laws and to
derive them from the same source.
Tho petitioners declnred their re
searches had satislic-d them that their
usages, and that tlffe laws they now
asked were in conformity with tlie
ancient usages of tlu'ir race. Still as
there was a diflerence o f opinion, ho
thought u further enquiry was de
sirable, Tho inccnvenicuce o f a
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special law for a Parsce residing within
the limits o f the Supreme Court
o f a Presidency Town differing ma
terially I'rmn the law by wliieh a 
Parsee residing on. the other aide
o f tiie boundary was governed,
should bo avoided. I f  it were found
that the law asked for were unobjec
tionable to themselves, and were really
in confori\uty with the ancient uaa>ro 
o f the tribe, and the contrary could
not be shown by the objectors, and if
it be ascertained that the objectors
wero really the innovators, and had
adopted the principles of Hindoo law,
then ho thought tlie voice of the ma
jority should be respected, aiul the law
prayed for might be passed under that
view of the ease. His intention was
to move that the petition be printed
and referred to a Select Committee,
with instructions to institute such
cntiuiries as might be necessary to satis
fy them whether tho subject was (uio 
which required legislation, and whether
the legislation proposed by tho peti
tioners, or any other, be tho most ad
visable ; and, in order that tho enquiry
miglit be etfectual, that tiie Committee
bo authorized to issue Connnissions for
the purpose of taking evidence, and
that the Commissioners be authorized
to take such evidence in the manner
provided by Act V III  of 1859 for tho
taking of evidence by Comu\issioners.

He would move that the Select Com
mittee consist of Sir James Outram,
Sir J5artle Prere, Sir Charles Jackson,
and the IMover, with instructions to re
port within three mouths from that
date.

The Motion was put and agreed to.

LITERARY, SOIENTII'IC, AND CIIA-
1UTA15LE SUCUCTIKS.

M k. FO llB ES (in tho absence o f
Sir Charles Jackson) postponed tl\e 
presentation o f the lieport o f tho
Select Committee on tho Bill “  fur tho
liegistration of Literary, Scientilie, and
Charitable Societies.”

t
ESCAVB0 OFFENDERS.

, til. IIA IIIN G TO N  i)resented tho
lleport of tho Select Committeo on
the I5ill “  to amoud Act V o f 1858 (for

M r. LeUciH

tha punishment of certain offender^ 
who had escaped from jail, and of pef"
sons who shall knowingly harboc 
such offenders).”  In doing so he saidi 
that it was not his intention to p’’®' 
ceed with it further on that day, but 
gave notice that ho would, on Saturday
ripxt, move for a Committee o f tliu 
whole Council on tho Bill.

rORT-DUES.

M r . FORBES presented the
port of the Select Comtnitteo on tp'’
Bill “  to amend Act X X I I  of 1855
the regulation of Ports and Port-ducs- >

E M IG R A T IO N  TO St . K IT T S .

S i r  B A llT LE  FRERE, in nropo*'
ing the tirst reading of a Bill “  rolati>’  ̂
to the emigration o f native labo'î 'i'J 
to the British Colony o f St. Ivitt ĵ
stated that it was, miitatis
identical with a Bill now before t''
Council for regulating emigratiou
the Colony o f St. Vincent. j

I t  was at first his impression tn' 
it would bo advisable to deal with
subject of emigration by a general
applicable to all Colonies, but it
peared on enquiry that, inasmud'
the several ColonifS acted indep'’’’ *;
ently o f each other in the matter
emigration, and required different I’l' 
owing to local dilterences of ^
and length of voyage, &c., it
preferable course to deal with t'""

II • _ ,, • 1 1 .1 _ ...1in this matter independently, ami P''̂  
for each Colony a Bill as miLd‘1' 1)̂

irc'required to meet its peculiar rc‘l'‘ 
ments. .

As there was no now feature >'* 
present B.ll, ho would not detaw'
Council farther by describing it'̂  1’ ' 
visions.

Tho Bill was read a first time-

E N D O W M E N TS.
lini?

Sru B A R TL E  FREliH , m
to move tho first reading
“ to rt'peal Regulation X l X -
o f tho Bengal Code, and •‘J';'” !,),' 
tion VII. 18\7 of tho Madras ^  j,\, 
said that tho Bill was broug
in conqilianco w i t h  in s t r u c t io i ' i *  
tho Secretary of iState, and
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bnttor stato tlio reasons on wliich
Bill WII8 fouudod than by rcivd- 

jl'g extracts from the Secretary of
tiitfi’ a Despatch on the subjoct which

^wild bo laid bot'oro the Council. In
^^eapatoh, dated 24th February 1859,

Stanley observed as follow s:—

j. The scvoranco o f  all connection lictwcon
i„° .“ W'los o f Government und tlie religious
8 u h ' f o r m e d  the

of eorresponiloncc between tlie Go- 
aiitlioritioH o f  Eng-

His 1 ycftrs, and it lias been reeog-
as a jiriueiple o f  the greatest iinport- 

tli?. tiling conneoteil with
111 " '®','"'oiin worship, and with the mimiige-
We"  ̂ tliese religious endowments, the poo-
*clv(? 1®*'' entirely to tlioni-

to I ‘ I'o year 1844 enquiry was directed
? '"aOo in the Presidencies o f Bengal and

ext' inirpose o f  ascertaining tlie
W I t'lo management o f  endiiwod
On' *i'” “ bands o f tiovernnient Ollicera.
* X i j - , ° ^ ' ^ i o n  tliu Court o f Jjireetors
fte 'lieir desire that the Hegnlations o f

l ^'''gal and Madras Codes, by which the
'̂ 1(1 “ 'H'orintendcnco o f all endowments in
>>iijs granted for the sujiport o f

and temples is vested in the
Oilioers o f ilovernnient, and tlie rules

l/)ii '  ’■cipiired any o f the Hiiropean OHicers 
41,̂  l^^re in the miinagement o f  the funds

o f any such institution, might bo

hj, in their letter in the Legislative
Wio No. 1, dated 7th January 1840,
*nuf'’' “ ''|'"‘ ent of India, after reviewing the

with reference to the connection then
■”  several Preaideneies o f India

ticĵ j 'tx Olfieers and the religious institii-
1 lieojile, recorded tlieir opinion that
utm„ X IX . 1810 o f the liengal Code,

Uori,, 'J ™gnlation VI I .  1817 o f the Madras
.1 j *'>0111(1 bo rejiealcd.

li(! my'*l'“ ‘^iing the degree o f protection to
tli5 “ *'ded to the religions institutions o f

• India, the Bcntiments o f Her
<Jovcrnment are essentially those

!». t. . o f Directors aa aliove referred
tbo duty o f the Governineiit o f

that those institutions “  enjoy
and impartial ]n'otcetion o f  the

•Pcci it is not called" upon to provide
, 'lc( 1 ^ ‘ Iwir miinagenient or snperiiitcnd-
i own olUc.ers. It appears, then,

V  ^‘.i^wty’s Oovernment that tlie repeal
; llu,,;" “ "i^idations hi ipiestiou, or Buoli p;irl3 o f
1 to the miinagement o f  religioua

no longer be delayed ;
I ■*’’ niade at the same time for
I '>1 to the cbtablisliod Courts o f Jnatieo

relating to the aiipointmciit and
management o f  Hindoo and

religions institutions, and to the
! Suusi 'I'*'' niiplieations o f their funds. I
I that you w ill take tltc noccsB«ry stops

for bringing the subject nnder the consiilcrntion
o f the Legislative Council.”

The two enactments which it was
intended by this Bill to repeal wor<‘, 
he (Sir Bartlo Frero) believed, the only
two remaining on the statute book to
which the remarks o f the Secrotiiry o f
State applied, and their repeal would
completely carry out the object which
the Home Government had so long
in view.

The Hill was read a first time.

AllTICLES OP WAK (NATIVK ARMY).

Siu B A U TLE  ¥RERE, in moving
the first reading o f a Hill “ for the fur
ther amendment of the Articles of W ar
for the Native Army,”  observed tliat it
wa4 not necessary he should enter at
any great length into the reasons for
aineiuling the i xisting Articles of W ar
for the Native Army, us they had been
very lately and fully stated by hin Honor
able friend on his right (Sir. Ifarington)
in bringing forward a Bill w hich had
been passed with special reference to
the requirements of the force proceed
ing to Ciiliia. It would be ici the re
collection of the Coinicil that it was
then stated by the llonorablo Mem
ber fi>r tlie North-Western Provinces,
that a genera! measure applicable to
the whole o f the Native Army was in
contemplation, and AVould bo brought
forwanl as speedily as iioasible, and tho
Bill, tho first reading o f which ho ( Sir
Bartlo i ’ lere) had now tho honor lo
propose, was tho measure to which his
Honorable friend then referred. AVith
reference to tho largo amount o f
bitsitioss b(?foro tlio ('onncil for that
day, ho (Sir Bartle I'rero) would nob
detain them by any lengthened ex- 
pliination o f the new provisions o f tho
Hill, or tho reasons for thorn. He
would reservo such stfitement for the
second reading, w hen the liiU would
be printed and would bo in tho hands
o f Jlonorablo Meinbors. Ho would
simply state that tho general tendency
o f tho cliungos proposed was to give a
larger discretion, and to placo a larger
ammiiit of authority in tho hands o f
C'oiriinnndiiig Ofliccrs, n Hubject on
which ho (Sir Hartlo I ’rero) believed
that tho opinions o f ail tho best

L -
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informed authorities were very uuani- 
inous.

M k. FORBES wis'iedto know it'the
Honorahle Member proposed to pro
ceed with the Bill t i-day wilder a sus
pension of the Standing Orders, be
cause on the last occasion of a similar
Bill being brought in, although ho
(M r. Forbes) .had rocoivod two com
munications from Madras, containing
the views of the Commander-in-Chief
upon the measure, he had had no op
portunity of presenting them to the
Council, owing to the Bill having been
passed under a suspension of the Stand
ing Orders before the communications
reached him. As he thought it in
expedient that further change should
bo effected without the opinion of the
Chief o f each Army being ascertained,
he would ask the Honorable Member
as to whether it was intended to pro
ceed with the Bill to-day by sus
pending the Standing Orders.

8m BAliTLE FEEKE replied that
there was no such intention. The
Commander-in-Chief in India had ex
pressed a wish that no avoidable delay
should occur in ])assing-into law the
measure which had received Hi-i Excel
lency’s approval, but that ample time
would be allowed to consult the Com- 
laanders-in-Ghiof of the Madras and
Bombay Armies, and to ascertain their
views. The Bill, as drawn up by the
Judge Advocate General with Lord
Clyde’s approval, had been already sent
to them, and it was hoped that their
opinions would be received before the
aeoond reading o f the Bill.

The Bill was then read a first time.

ABSE N C E OP TH R  G O V E llN O R
GKNEHA.U

Sir  B A R TLE  FRERE, acting on
the permission of the Council to sus
pend the Standing Orders after hear
ing the Message from the President in
Council read, moved the first reading
o f a Bill “  to continue in force for
a further period o f three monthi Act
X X I  of 1859, for providing for tlie
exercise of certain powers by the
Governor-(3eneral during his absence
from his Council.”  Act X X I  would
expire on the 0th May, and his Lord
ship would not have concluded his

iiir Bartle Frere

tour till the end o f April. It
then his wish to remain in the North'
W est till the setting of the rains bofo''® 
his return to Calcutta In the North'
West Provinces and Punjab, which
Excellency had lately visited, tHera 
was but one opinion as to the inuuens® 
benefit which had resulted from t'j® 
Viceroy’s visit, and he (Sir
Frere) felt certain that the Coun<̂ ' 
would concur unanimously in giving 
effect to his Lordship’s wish that
Act should be extended for auot'̂ ®’̂  
period of three months.

The Bill was read a first time. , 
S i r  B A liT LE  FlJEUE then m("'®“

that the Bill be read a second time- .
The Motion was carried, and the

read a second time.

INCOM E T A X  A N D  LIOENSINO
A llT S , T liA U E S , AND PU 0PESSI0N3-

M r. W IL S O N  postponed till
day next the Motions (which stood • 
the Orders of the Day) for the
reading of the Bill “  for imposing ^
ties on profits arising from proj.̂ ®'" 
professioii-i, trades, and oilices,’ ® ,
the Bill “  for tiie licensing of ’
trades, and professions.”

INDIUO C O N T R A C T S.

T m  V IC E -PR E SID E N T
that the other Orders o f the
postponed until after the consider!*' 
o f tlie Bill “  to enforce tlie fultil"' '̂'
o f Indigo Contracts.”

Agreed to. ,1,9
M e . SCONCE then moved thay^j,.

Council resolve itself into a ^
niittee on the Bill.

Agreed to.
Mu. SCONCE moved that

he requested to read the petitioii^
ceruing the IVill which had that
been presented to the Council- , 

The Motion having been carri^ » 
Petitions were read accordingly’

Section 1 provided as follows
c*̂

“ I f  liny person who Ims ri-oeivC'l^^ ĵc 
ailvanoe upon liiti ngroeuuoit to cuin
tligo plant (luring *lho Bennon 11“ "  ̂ j
ahull wUt'iilly dclny or om it, from ** „iti(v
tliB 2Jth day o f March 18 (!0, 
accorilinp; to tlio conditions o f liia W jjii x
tUo vvlioio (jimntity o f  luud
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to cuUivatd, mid for the cultivation o f
tlia oash advance was made, it sliall

competent to tlio MaKistrato to entertain a 
,?'®PlHint madu to the above effect on oatti by
*>8 planter who bus made the advance, or by
■'y peraon in his behalf, and to summon the

P f̂soa coiniiluined o f  to appear before him, in
to the investii;atioa o f  the comphiint

Pi’oferred. I f  the Magistrate has reason to
•̂'-nevo that tlie person complained o f will not

.Ppear in oboilience to the summons, ho may
’*'*6 a warrant for the arrest o f such person.”

^rn. WfLSOlSr said, ho had a slight
*ĵ ®ration in this Section to suggest to

tJominitteo. As he understood, the
of this Bill was to compel the

“ '̂t'lmoat o f coatriwits in which a cash
avanco of any amount had been re-
®ived. He did not understand tliat

cash advanced was an essential
/•gfedient in the contract. What
® underatood was that a cash ad- 
ini'o earnest of a contract

■̂ ‘ ‘'^erately made by the parties,
p j'cther the advance was made in 
'̂*••1 or whetlier it consisted in part of

aiTear o f last year, was not to
'® purpose. It appeared to liini that
® ■’‘ âl question for consideration was

.̂'6 Quantity of liiiid agreed to bo cul-
The agreement waa specific

h f point, and the c ontract would
1 “ oe fulfilled unless the wliolo o f the
ba ®P,‘-cified in tho agreement should
p cultivated. And, therefore, as the
^^“'180 stooj^ it would not boar that

'.'iterpretation, for tliere were
cq ■, wiiich would give riao to
0 ''*'^riible difficulty wiiich it was
Tided u ^ Olivute pro-

that
‘ If

*4»au person who has received a cash
i i n l i , ' " s  aj-rectnent to cultivate
«h„ll dining the siiason now current
tliij o'j', " " y  delay or otnit, from and after
«ccorj' ^f'^reh I860, to cultivate,

to the conditions o f  his agreement,
1'wntiiy o f  land he has aRrecd to

'’aj/, uj''* '" “ I f o r  the. cullioalion o f  which the' adv. 

,1'iie

’•'"cewaa made, ^ c.,^ c .

nigv,f '^ords in italics he thought
n p 'o  an impression that
niii “A’ . compelled to cultivate
he I),, i'*'' P°'’tion ot tho land for wiiich
iiitetii; *’‘* '‘'''7°'' an advance. Now the
I'yot V ' Council was that tho

obliged to fullll I'is 
■’'I whatever tho amouut of tho

cash advanced to him might be, and
therefore, to make the Clause q u ite
clear, he proposed to move to leave out
the words in question, and to substitute
the words “  stick agreement” for “  his
agreement.”  He would accordingly
move the substitution o f the word
"such"  for “  his."

Tub c h a i r m a n  said, he had
an amendment to move in an earlier
part o f the Section. He had pro
posed to leave out the words “  who
had received a cash advance up' n liia 
agreement to cultivate indigo plant
during the season now current.”  But as
the Riglit Honorable Member’ s amend
ment would have nearly the same effect,
and do all that wai necesssry, hu 
would now simply move to substitute
the words “  31st day o f March”  for
“  24th day o f March.”  It appeared to
him that it was not right to pass an
ex post facto \&vr o l  this nature. JEo 
hail no objection to indemnify tho
Ollicers o f Q-overnment for any acts
already done by order o f ihe Lieute
nant-Governor, which wou'd have been
authorized by tliis Bill i f  it had been
passed as it was read a second time.
But he did not think it riglit to give
any Officer power to act under tlio
authority o f tho A ct in respect to past
ofi'ences. For instance, supposing a case
were pending before anOllicer in respect
to an ofl’enco committed on the 25tii
March, the Magistrate was bound to
decide upon tho construction o f tho
Act, according to Section I I  o f wiiich
ho might, in the event o f non-payment
immediately of the damages assessed,
order the defendant to be itnpriaomsd in 
the civil jail for a term not exceeding
three month*. I t  appeared to him
(the Ciiairman) tiiat, if nothing had
bt*en done during tho past week, tho
Mugistrate should not have this power
with regard to an ofTence committed
between the 2U h and 3 lst March.
He, therefore, proposed to substitute
the 31st for the 2Uh March, and to
introduce an indemnity Clause with
regard to acta done before tho 31st
March.

Mn. SCONCE said, he had no ohjec- 
tion to offer to the proposition o f the
Honorable and learned Chairman, on
the underatauding that tho iudemuity
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would provide for all acta done under
the instructions whioli had already been
f>iven to the local Olficers within this
week.

Mu. W IL S O N  said, ho thought _wo 
must consider well what we were doing
in this matter. It appeared to him
that the Honorable and learned Chair
man’s objection would not be fully
carried out by his proposed amend
ment, because the Bill would not
receive the Goveruor-General’s assent
for some time to come, and in point of
fact, the Bdl would be as little law
to-day as it was last week. I f  the
motion were made last Saturday, he
should have most cheerfully assented
to i t : but by tlie Bill o f last week we
had authorized the Lieutenant-Gover
nin’ o f Bengal to act upon it as if  it
had I'cen law. It was very necessary
to know what steps had already been
taiien on the faith o f tlie Bill as if  it
were to have had effect from the 24th
March. As he had already stated,
he wi'uld have had no objection if  the
propotial o f the learned and Honorable
Chairman had been made last Sa
turday, but he thought it was too late
to iulopt it now that authority had
silready been "iven to Ihe Lieutenant-
Governor. i f  the indemnity would
cover the whole of the ac s of the week,
the object of the amendment woiild be
fruatratpd; whereas if it did not, the
ofl'eot o f the amendment would be very
much like entrapping tlie Lieutonant-
‘Governor into the issue of orders
which the Council snbsoiiuently thought
fit to repudiate. Therefore it was not
to tlie principle of the amendment that
he (M r. Wilson) objected, but to tlie
practical inconvenienco wliieh would
result from its adoption, and ho would
therefore suggest to the Honorable
and learned Chairman, inasnuich
as the purpose of hia amendments
would not be eftected, whether it
would not be advisable to withdraw his
objection to the Clause ns it now stood,
on the ground of ex pust facto  legis
lation,

Tue C H A IR M A N  said, if  this Bill
had gone through the ordinary course
and beou referred to a Select Com
mittee, it would have been published
iu th^ Gazette ; but the llonorable

Mr, Sconce

Member for Bengal did not think
proper to refer the Bill to a Select
Committee. l ie  (the Chairman)
had no objection to the substitU'
tion of the words “  from the p>‘“'
lication of the A ct”  for those I’ f
fore proposed by him. I f  the puhl'® 
had b' en informed last week that ii'O'J' 
such a date the Act would take effo ’̂'' 
he would have had no objection.
Bill might bo published to-night as * 
Bill passed by the Council, and merely 
awaiting the assent o f the Goveruoj'j
General. The indemnity Clause wou> 
protect the Olficers o f Governtuent
any acts already done by them,
he did not think that it would “
right to authorize him to act
this Bill in respect to past offence -̂ 
Section I I I  rendered a person
should, from and after the 24tli M ar^
intimidaie any other person with t"
intention of inducing any other per^^
to break his contract “  liable , 
sentence ofimprisonment, with or wi*' 
out hard labor, for a period not  ̂
ceeding six months, or to a fine
exceeding two Inindred rupees, or
both, such fine being comniutabl®'
not paid, to a further |)eriod of i" '!”',! 
sonment not exceeding six mont''*'
So tliat, under this Section, a 
might bo imprisoned for six
for something which he had done . 
week, whereas he did not think t ' , 
any man ought to be pun>® 
for an act done before the
iTig of that law. The law migl'*'  ̂
dernnify Ollieersfor any acts douo
them iJefore its passing under tbe
thority o f the Lientenant-Govei’''
But ho did not see why, if a
were to bo brought np herci^^j,
before a Magistrate for having (,
mitted an offence between tlio
and 31st Mnrch, lie should
punislied under the authority of
passed on the 31st March. Jle,
fore, thought that there was a f? 
distinction between merely gi''‘*'̂ i ■.■d 
demnity for past acts and :i
persons liable to be punished
past offence. It appeared to hi'>'  ̂
all cases of ofTences committed
the 2 Uh and 31st March, whid' ,jH 
not yet been decided but WOi’O 
pending, should bo disiniasod.
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. The question being put for tbo oinia- 
of the figures “  24tU”  tlio Council

divided—

^ Ayes 5- Noes. 3.
JJf- Sconco. Mr. W ilson.

Forbes. Sir Hurtle Froro.
Mr. Hiirington. Sir James Outram.
if,''' r̂ «Geyt,

Chairman.

the Cliairman’ a Motion was
carried.

'̂t>0 question boin" proposed for the
“jjbatitution o f the figures “  3 ls t  ”  for
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just omitted-
lU R T L E  FR E R E  saiil. lie

propose to omit from tliia Clause
the words as to date, and introduce
‘.fiction proscribing the time from

the Act should have effect,
hia Would ipeet tho object wiiich the
fonorablo and learned Chairman had in
'8vp of avoiding oven the appearance

, ^xpost facto  legislation, l ie  eutire-
Z  ogrs'ed with what fell from the
alt Gentleman, tliat the
j proposed would not satis-

«torily effect the object contem))latod
J  *'im, and ho (Sir Bartle Frere)

 ̂ tliat the amendment now pro-
L by himself would completely

the objection o f tho Honorable
\  ‘ “‘‘mod Chairman.

r^ ^ -^ V IL S O N  said,ho apprehended
^ H o  further notice o f publication

necessary than had already been
to tho B ill .. H e believed tho Bill

lift in all tho newspapers on Jlon-
’ and tho Honorable Member

tivg p  had stated that tho Exe(;u-
'>overn\nent had already adopteil

for its proclamation ainoii!'
tfi and otliers in the several l)is- 
tj, ,®.! “0 tliat it might bo presumed

by this ti .no goneriilly made
to] t'l'o<'peration oftlie Hill was

' ‘‘y® commenced on tlie 24tli ivlarcli.
that legislation of tliis kind

would mention an
l.'n case which took ])hice in

in 181,8 . xho Houso o f
tho*7/°/'® “  Saturday to paws
^he *** (̂ ôrpus A ct for Irolaiid.

time for obtaining tlie

6 ,
' foil,

. and tho Bill was lU'W*
^ha H that very niglit,
t[, Corpus was su.'iponded ou

ton.owiug day. A u  objocLioa was

raised as to tlie legality o f  tliat mea
sure, ou tho ground that tlie Bill did
not receive the assent o f tho Crown
until afterwards. But tliat objection
was over-ruled. H e only mentioned
this case to show what serious results
were likely to arise from ^uch techni
cal objections being taken, if, after
agreeing to tho second reading of tho
Bill and allowing a week to pass, wo
should now alter the date from whicii it
should take effect. As, however, tho
Council had decided against his view
of the case, ho would say notiiing
more on the matter. H e would only
remark that he did not think any pos
sible advantage would be derived
from the motion of the Honorable and
learned Chairman, as he conceived tliat
it might give rise to legal (juibbles.

M b. s c o n c e  said, that there was
a long established usage, that no law
took effect in the Mofussil excejit from
tho date o f the receipt and promulga
tion o f tho Calcutta Gazette containing
it in each District.

T he C H A IR M A N ’S Motion was
then put and carried.

M b. W IL SO N ’S Motion for tho
substitution o f ‘ 'such agreement”
for “  Ids agreement”  was carried.

Mu. W IL S O N ’ S Motion for tlio
omission o f the words “  and for the
cultivation o f which a cash balauco
was made”  being proposed—

Mu. SCO N CE saidj no member o f
this Council was more desirous than
himself to iissent to any propoHition
by which tho object o f  tiiu Itight
Ifonorablo Member’s amendment:
could be thoroughly attained, but ho
had a strong opinion as to tlie inex
pediency o f making the euforeoiiiont
o f tho A ct depend partly u|)on ea.sh 
payment and partly on account of an
old debt taken from tho cultivator.
He conceived that the Council would
err exceedingly if they thought that tho
object o f tho present movement amnug
tho ryots wiis to put mouthy into their
pockets. Wo iiiiiilit ho sure thai l h('y,
tho ryots, had higher and ulterior mo
tives. They manifestly showed that
tho cultivation of indigo was irksoino
to them. He tlu'rcforo thought fhat
the Council should cousiiler these rir- 
cuiuBlauceB bcforo they caino to legialutu
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in tlie matter, lest tlieir legislation
fibould prove to be o f an ex parte cha
racter, wliich he was sure it was the
wish of the Council to avoid as tar as
possible. W e  should retain what
was the main principle of the Bill,
namely to compel ryo'B to fulfil their
engageraentfl with the planters in cases
in wliich cash had been advanced, thus
looking upon the cash payment as an
essential condition in the caso.Througti- 
ont the past week the Lieutenant-Q-n.
vernor had been instructing the Ma- 
gistratea to carry out the Act, and they
had treated it as law on the assurance
given by the second reading. AVliatever
assurances had been made by the
Magistrates to the ryots, had become in
a measure a pledge. The law of last
Saturday had been sent into the
Mof'uasil, and many ryots, he be
lieved, had thus been encouraged
to  adhere to tiieir engagements.
One important ground o f that Bill
was the payment o f cash. I f  the
Council wt*re now to do more than
that, if  they introduced also balances
o f account standing in the name o f
the ryot at the close of last season,
they would very materially vary tlio
principle o f the Bill. But he would
also ask the Council to remember the
ground upon which the interference
o f the Legislature bad been on this
occasion invoked. I t  was said that
large sums, many lakhs, had been paid
by the planters to ryots by way of
advances, and we were told that these
payments were put in jeopardy by tho
refusal o f the ryots to fulfil their con
tracts. But he (M r. Sconce) conceiv
ed that a manifest distinction was
observable between a cash payment
and tlie nominal advance supposed to
ba covered by an old debt. In  no
proper sense could tho neglect to cul
tivate indigo, when the adviinee con
sisted o f a balance due by the ryot
for last year’ s cultivation, be called a 
mis-appropriation o f the nominal ad
vance ; without cash, there could be no
mis-appropriation. In enforcing the
contract you must look to tlie con-
Bidoration. M oney was a good con
sideration. But when you came to
a dtbt, what was it ? What did it
m ea«? I t  m cuit that, during tho

Mr. Sconce

operations of last season, the crops bad 
failed, and that the whole year
lost to the ryot. For tbe year,
land was lost to him, as was tlie
which he had devoted to the cultiy**'
tion o f it. By the year’ s operatioij
he was left in debt, and it was tbu>' 
debt which it was proposed to accep''
as a consideration for the new coji'
tract. On that ground ho
Sconce) thought that it would be i“ '
jurious to the ryot and unjustifiable i®, 
principle that the full provisions
this Bill should be had recourse to tot
the enforcement o f au outstanding deW'
He would remind Honorable Membef*
that, though disturbances were roporto** 
to have taken place in only one or
Districts, the terms o f the law
general, and would apply to
and Myinensing as well as to NuddtJ*'
For these reasons he was averse
adopt the amendment o f the
Honorable Gentleman.

M r . h a  K IN G TO N  said, at t 
time the Bill was introduced
the Honorable Member for
gal, it appeared to him very doul>  ̂
ful whether, looking to existing
actments, there was any real no'̂ ®'* 
sity for this Bill, and whether, if
fresh legislation was called
should not take some other form.  ̂
consideration which he had since
to the subject had failed to reiO‘>̂ 
his doubts, imd what had fallen W’’* 
day from Honorable Members Jj, 
had spoken in the debate, he mUB*

th-confess, had rather tended to streni, 
en theiu. The existing enactment
whii'h he referred were Iiegul» ^
V I. 1823 and A ct X . of
The present Bill did not  ̂
very materially from the
o f those two enactments fu[
than that, while by them the
ment o f tho law was loft to the
Courts, it was proposed to devolve
the Magistrate the duty o f P'
in exo(!ution the provisions o f t*'® 
sent Hill. I t  was quite possible ^
the Magistra'e was a more for»>‘“
person in tho eyes o f tho native ® 
munity than the Ju<lgo, and tha
Magistrate’s Court, or, a. it was
tho Fouzdaree Court had greate*‘gjyjl 
rora for the masses thim tho
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ourt, and it might bo well to transfer
the Magistrates the juriadiction

exercised by the Civil Courts
tH ler the enactmeiitB to which he was
eferriiif .̂ He doubted whetiier more
nan tliis was necessary, or whether
'® present Bill woul.l prove really
® benefiii al to  the planters as the
*'9ting Regulations, or afford them
Peeiiipr or better means o f obtaining

1 redress. Section II . liegu-
latiou V I. 1823 provided:—

n  T f
t  f_ *"7  person shall Imvo jtiven advnnccs to 
*ri(t cnUiTator o f  thu soil, under a
til,II “ nsagerncnt, stipulatinj' for the cultiva- 
cwt'- plant on a portion o f lantl o f
the limits, and for the delivery o f
Op „1 himself, or at a specified factory

considered to
(lyg r  ‘  h'tcrest in the indiyo phint iiro-
'‘ Vaii 1° ' ’  entitled to

) ' ‘""se lf o f  the process liereinaftcr pro- 
tli5 j  t'le protection o f  his interest, and for
co,|(f^“ „exeeutiou o f  the conditions o f  the

camo a Section, which pro-

“ If
v»ne(> parson who may hivve made ad-
(rrii)'*,®'' ®“ '*'htions o f  the nature above do- 
iti in *.’ ‘ '*11 *liavu just reason to believe th»t

viiuler engai'ement with him is
of iij ^  about to evade, the execution
(lig|i . ‘ ‘̂^"traet, by makin!; away with and
Slilml 'J'* '>f the produce otherwise than as 
0[,ei,iy ‘h or that he has enjjaged secretly or
be supply the same to another, it shall

to such per.ion to present a 
Jiidcrn* eomplaint to tho Zilhih or City

" ’ I'osu local jnriHdietioii ihe land
plum ‘ ‘  to he cultivateil with the indigo
tlie Q . . l > o  situated, filing with the same

‘i®cd o f etio;asomcnt by which the
ili;li,„''“  ' " ' ‘y be assigned, and engaKC.d to be

i®‘ ‘  himself or at his factory, and
Vdlniij petiti(m that sueh deed was
il>ilivi,l'"7 »nd hunii JiJe executed by the

™  eomplaiucd against.”

procediire followed, whicli
Uiai-., , simplest and most Binu- 

character.
to ®’*Pl'OS’ng an indijfo planter
Uonu' '̂® conformed to the condi- 
fenj the Sect ions whicli he had
a was to say, to have taken

' *iot ’ engagement mentioning
tlio r i p i a n t i t - y  o f land wl> ci» 
iln "a s  to cultivate, but also
Sfiug '"'"S, 80 tliat no dispute could

to the particular laud con

tracted for, he (M r. Harington) did
not see wliat more suramnry law tlic
planter required or could d sire.
He believed, liowever, it was not
usual to take written engagements.
The agreements w'ere geiifral y  ver
bal, and in tho absence o f any ppe- 
cilii-ation o f the nature contemplated
by the law, constant disputes had
arisen which had resulted in tho pre
sent state of things. Thnt f/ns the
fault n it o f the law but c f  those for
whose benefit and protection the law
was intended. The «ord  used in He- 
gnlation V I. o f 1823 was “ advances” , 
by which he (M r. Harington) under
stood cash advances on account of tho
current se'ison’s cultivation. The
Honorable Member for Bengal, in in
troducing the present Hill, had led
them to understand that it was in
tended to apply only to cases in which
such advances had been made, but he
(Mr. Harington) fi'ared that the eftect
o f omitting the words mentioned in
the motion  ̂o f the Right Honorable
Gentleman opposite (Mr. W ilson),
taken with another motion wliii h the
Honorable and learned Vice-l'i'esidiMit
led them to expect on Saturday last
he intended to make, would be gre itly
to alter tho character o f the Bill in
this respect, and he should therefore
votrt against the atnendinent.

Sin BARTLE FR E R E  said, ho
would premise by obseiving th it there
was not a Member o f tlat, Council
who would not sooner cut oft'ono of hia 
hands than have anything lo do » ith
one-sided legislation. The object o f
this Bill was they all knew, as much
for tho protection o f tho interi sta o f
the ryot as of the planter. Honorable
Members would recollect tho state o f
things last week. It was true that wo
were not now on the eve of a si rious
disturbance, but he must say tiiat a num
had a (>roater power o f looking into
futurity than he (Sir BartleFrere) con
fessed he had, to say that tho Bill wiw 
not as mucli needed now as it was last
week, Va-t interests had been imperil
led, and perhaps were so still. The
Honorable Member for Bengal had
drawn a diHtinction between cash ad
vances and balances o f old aeuomits.
So far aa his (Sir Bartle i'’rcie’»)
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experience went, he had found it to be
a very difRcult matter in examining
Niitive accounts to say what was a 
cash advance and what not. It was
often iinpiissihle to say what am >unt 
o f cash was advanced to a debtor. The
transa< tions were often so complicated
tliat they would set at fault the most
acute accountant. According to the view
o f the Honorable Member, no discre
tion whatever was to be left to the
Magistrates, whereas he (Sir Hartle
rre°e) thought tliat the Magistrates
might safely be trusted with such a
power with'ut fear of any injustice
being done. I f  they were to wait till
they had settled a Bill wliicli sliould
be liable to no abuse, he (Sir Bavtle
Prere) feared they must give up the
Bill altogether. He gave full weight to
the argument o f the Honorable Member
for the North-Western Provinces that
there were li'gislative enactments in
the Statute Book very similar to tlio
provisions of the present Bill. That
was precisely wliat he (Sir Bart'e
Frere) had stated last Saturday, name
ly, that we required no new principle of
law but new machinery. In ordinary
cases you might very properly leave
persons to the ‘remedy provided by
the Civil Courts.

Mu. W ILSO N  said, ho did not
■wish to trouble tlie Council with any
furtlier observations in the matter. He
only desired to say that the Honorable
Member for Bengal and the Honorable
Member fir  the North-Western Pro
vinces had entirely inisapprohen(k‘.d the
object o f his amendment. His object
merely was to remove a doubt, and
not to alter a principle of the Bill.

Mu. SCONCE said, ho desired to
make one or two observations iu re
ference to what had just fallen from the
liight Honorable Gm^ l̂eman. lie
would assure him thatJlp did not labor
under any mi.sappreliensiuu as to the
object of bis (the Right Honorable
Gentleman’s) aniendniont. Ho (Mr.
Sconce) spoke o f the small change
proposed to be introduced, by import
ing into the contract a now element,

is, to include old balances. Let
m  .look at tho matter iu another
SfiMO. Suppose a Hyot contracted to
cultivate 20 beegahs, for which, us was

Sir Bar lie Frcre

ordinarily tho case, he re(|mrcd an 
vanco o f 2 rupees a beegah, or ’
rupees for the whole. Instead 0 
receiving an advance iu cash of '* 
rupees, 35 rupees was presum ed
be the balance of an old debt, and
remaining 5 rupees only was whftt p
received in cash. With a viqw to
adjustment o f accounts, he could cOj
ceive a fraction o f the whole estiniat^
advance, say a sixth, or an eighth. ‘
consist of an old claim. But it
terms of the law remained general)
would be the etfect o f the llight
able Gentleman’s atnendraent, any ® 
claim, whatever might be its amo '̂,'; 
might be brought in. His (Mr. Sconce
ground o f objection therefore was 
the general terms o f the Law as
amenihnent o f the Kight llonora^^
Gentleman would leave it, but
tainly ho was under no misapprel'^
sion as to the terms in which ho i'* 
drawn tlie Section o f the Bill
referred to.

T ub  c h a i r m a n  said when
Honorable Member for Bengal
troduced this Bill last week,

tli«
io-
Ilf

(the Chairman) understood
to say that tho Lieutcnajit-Gover^^^
sympathised with tho planters, ® 
desired to give them a more sunn)' j
redress than they now
Now, what was the nature ot , 
case ? A n  indigo pbititer entered  ̂
a contract with a ryot to culti'^aW [, 
certain number o f beegalis.
was allowed for each bundle ot
brought uitn the factory. Last)*-̂ !̂ !, 
probably, being a bad season,
ground cultivated did n-1
sullicient number ( f  bund'es ^  j
digo to cover tho advancea.
tho ryot was unable to rep^y
amount of the advance made to
by the planter. Now, 8up))ose’ th0 
put by tho Ilonoralde Membori
an advance of 40 rupees ,.cS
of 5 rupees in cash and 3o
the amount of an old arrear.  ̂
was no doubt that tho advance
m.'ido by the p'anter on a foriut'r ^
sion. The ryot wanted an
to enable him to carry on this
cultivation, and came to tho l’ ‘“j.̂ lli 
for a casii advance. The plant‘" ’
him— “  Hero ia an ndvunce o f 5
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you. This, with tho 35 rupees 
owe me, will make up 40 ru-

Hotli these amounts together 
“fined the consideration for llio pre-
«it contract, and for the 40 Eupeea 
'® ryot bound himself to cultivate a 
crtain numbî r of beegaha. Now,

*'•>0 aetual cash advance only 
to be considered, how could̂  the 

j ’’■Sistrate say to what portion of tho 
. which the ryot had agreed to

'*wyate the 5 rupees, and to wliat 
portion the 35 ru])ees belonged ? 
j. "̂ oiild be iniposaible for the Magis- 

to decide such cases at all, and 
®f> the Bill, as it stood, would prove 
<'‘leaa. as a free agent and without

i y torce or fraud, the ryot had on-
ce t ‘ ô̂ '̂ ract to cultivate a
ii '̂ ’>1 nutrbcr of beegahs and to sell‘I'e ____t l A  “ * * “ ■ I^ V l. U 1  —  ---------

, produce to tho planter at so much 
tf he ought to perform his con- 
fl.t t rights of the parties were
tiî  by an agreement relating to 

present season, lie (the Chair-
Ci diilerencfl in principle

a contract on a total easli 
Da contract on nn advance

of cash and partly of an old

lU lU N G TO N  explained, in 
jj ‘-ri'nce to what had fallen from the 
Li.'" ’ '̂ible Member of Council on his 

(Sir Bartle Frere), tliat ho had
Hat**" that, in cases of tho

of those with which they were 
refl the planter should bo

to a regular suit for redr(!ss.
(j,j procedure laid down in existing
Cuiit summary as that

«‘med in the Bill before tho Coun- 
t|,g Y'**’ ’" ' ‘ile he fully admitted that 

planter was entitled to every pro- 
gî ĵ̂ PPort which this Council could 
r,.» he (Mr. Uarington) must
tlig j *'*'at he much doubted whether 
by J ’■'‘ter would really anything 

Aft̂  of the proposed Bill.
\Vii “'i further discussion, Mr.
'i‘rri?'i* * ‘‘■"‘enduiout was put and

Hi
Seftlo' ^ "  '^IRMA.N moved the in-
I'ulljl'} words “ or otherwise to
"oniJ"* ‘'‘''g«!?enieut" in lieu of tho

SûtiĴ  *̂-otion was carried, and the 
as amended was tlion passed.

Section II provided as follows ;—

“  On hearing the answer o f  tho person
compliuned of, and on taking siieli eviclenoo ag 
both pai-ticB may adduce, i f  tlie complaint bo
establiwheil to the satiufaotion o f  the Magis- 
trato, tho Magistrato shall unseas a cei-taiu sum
as damage."!, not cxccoiling five times the said
advance made, and five times tlie value o f any
seed that may have been furui»))ed to liim for
such cultivation, to bo paid by tho defendant; 
and failing the immediate 2>uymeiit o f  the diV- 
mageg assessed, may order tlie defendant to ba
imprisoned in the civil ja il for a  term not ex
ceeding throe months ; and may, on the mo
tion o f  the comi>laiuant, J'urtliormoro proceed
to levy the damages assi^sed from the pro
perty o f  the defendant, in the m ode proviiled
for enforcing decrees o f Court under A ct
V I I I  o f  1859. Provided tliat, i f  the am ount
o f  the said damages is paid or levied within
the aforesaid term o f  three moutli.s, tho de
fendant shall bo released from ja il ou that
amount hoiug paid or levied."

M r . WILSON moved tho omission
of tho words “  not exceeding ilve times
the said advance made, and five times
tlie value o f  any seed tliat may hava
been furnished to  him for such cultiva
tion, to  be paid by tlie defendant,”  and
I ho substitution o f  the words “  sus
tained by reason o f  tho broach o f  tho
contract.”  l i e  said, liis object in m ov
ing tiiis amendment was not to  in
crease the stringency o f  tho law in any
degree, but he was afraid that tlio
words which he proposed should be
struck out would give rise to  doubts,
and iiiight lead to  tho supposition that
it was intended that tho full am ount
o f  tlio penalty specified in the Section
should be awarded in  every ease,
whereas what was really intended was
to leave a largo diacretiou to  tho
Magistrate.

T h e  c h a ir m a n  concurred ia
tlie proposed amendment.

Mu. IIAKINGTON objected to tho 
alteration proposed ia this Section.
He observed tiuit the eifoct of the 
alteration would be to involve the 
Magistrate in a' protracted and intri
cate enquiry as to the amount of
damages actually sustained by tho 
planter, by reason of the failure of tho 
ryot to fullll his contract, and to leavo 
him to award any amount of damages 
he might think proper. Now, as tho 
Bill allowed no appeal from tho order 
of tho IMogistratc, ho (Mr. lluriugtou)
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thouglit tliat this would be giving 
too liirge a power to the Magis
trate, and he should therefore oppose 
the amendment. With reference to 
what had fallen from the llight
Honorable Gentleman opposite, he 
would oiily observe that all Crimi
nal liegulations fixed a maximum of
punishment, Imt no Magistrate ever 
supposed that that maximum was to 
be awarded in every case; he knew 
that the intention of the law wns to 
place a limit on his powers within 
which he might pass such sentence 
as he deemed adequate to the ofl'ence.

The question being put, the Coun
cil divided—

Ayes 7. Noes 1.
Mr. Sconce. Mr, Uarington.
Mr. F«rbes.
Mr. LeQeyt.
Mr. V\ilson.
Sir Bai tie Frcrc.
Sir James Outram.
'I’ho Chairman.

So the Motion was carried.
T h e  C H A I E M A N  moved the ia -

sertion o f  the following words after
tiio ab ove :—

“  I f  it slmll appear to the Magistrate that
the person who has agreed to cultivate the 
indigo plant is still able to perform his con
tract, the Magistrate shall order him speci
fically to perform the same, and shall also, in
such case, award a certain sum to be paid as 
damages as an alternative.”

Agreed to.
T iik c h a i r m a n  then moved the

insertion o f the following words after
the above :—

“  In cases in which the land to be culti
vated with indigo plant is defined by the
agreement, the Manlstrate may order the
attachment as a security for the damages
aasesseil, or to be assessed for the broach o f the
agreement o f  any other crop o f the defaulter
that may at any time, during the present
season, be growing on such land.”

Agreed to.
Mu. HAlilNGTON suggested the 

necessity of ini*erting words so as to 
remove all doubts aa to who was to

« diet money lor the ryots during 
term of their imprisonment,
ely, whether the Planters (>r the 

Uoverument.
Mr. ll.aringlon

T h e  CHAIEMAN said, that
did not think the insertion of t"® 
words necessary. If the Act
silent on the subject, it would be 
derstood that the Government wou'® 
bear the expense, If prisoners 
in jail, they must be fed.

M b . WILSON concurred in op̂ ‘
nion with the Honorable and lear)'‘̂ 
Chairman, and said that, because

theimprisonment was to take place io ''"j 
Civil jail, it was not to be supp"®® 
that the imprisonment was 
same nature aa that of a man put 
jail at the suit of another. The 
son why the defendant was to be 
prisoned in the Civil jail was to 8“®' 
that, notwithstanding the impi'i®*’
ment was the act of the Mat!iat'’‘‘ j 
tlie offence for which the defend*''
was imprisoned was not of an ordio®'̂ ' 
criminal nature.

xMa. HARINGTON expressed W
self as quite satisfied. Hia only 
ject in mentiotiing the subject 
prevent doubts from arising herca* 
aa to the payment of the diet
for persons ordered to be co“hô | 
under the Act. The publication
this report would show what was 
intention of the Council on 
point.

_ T u b  CHAIRMAN moved th"
sion of the words “ and faiiing ^
immediate payment of tho
assessed,” and the substitution of I 
words “ if after an order of sp® j,,
pertbrmance of an agreement, ,,t,
fend;int failed to perform the agreeiA 
or to pay the amount of daiiiag®* q( 
dered to bo paid as an alterca'i''
if after an order for payment ot jj, 
ges the same be not immediately f 
tho Magistrate” . j)|J

The Motion was carried,
Section as amended passed. .|j.

T h e  CHAIRMAN moved 
aertion of the following uew 
after Section I I :—

“  In case it shall appear to tho 
o f the Magistrate that tho ngreeinotit
obtained !)y means o f fraud, force, rj “
ful intimidation, tho complaiat 1*“
dismissed.”

Agreed to.
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SCONCE then moved the in-
®Prtion of the following new 8 ction 
“‘tor the above : —

1 '* f f ’’■"y comi)laint preferred nndiir this Act
“ dismissed for want o f  [iroof or" jippeiirance
■ tlie coniiiluiiiaiit, or for any other cansc,
‘® Mas^strato may order the complainant to

siicli atnoiint for costs and componsntion
'10 may think reasonable, lu  def:inlt o f

I o f any such amount, the same m>iy bo
■ led l)y ditjtrcss and sale o f the property o f

person ordered to pay the same.”

^Srecd to.
Section I I I  provided as fo llo w i;—

^ J 'ly  perHon, from and after tho 2 Uh 
or 18G0 shall, by violence, threata,

, '“ ‘■wise, intimidate, or attempt to in-
6ito ^ agreement as aforo-

I With tho intoution o f  inducing such
'fan** tho conditions thereof! or
(Hill y person from and a^tor tho date afore-
P«r«o* conspiro with any other person or

an*'° P "n 'ose o f causing tho bre;ich
*'« contract or contracts as aforesaid,
liQ ij'? ! ’ conviction before a Ma(i;iatrnte,
or sentence o f imprisonment, with
ii,j ' labor, for a period not oxcecdinp;

*■'* “  exceeding two
•J“ PMs, or to both, sueli fine hein/* 

of i,n,** ■ • paid, to a further period
pfisonnicut not excoediu<; six months.”

c h a i r m a n  moved tlio omis-

'^batitution o f  the iigures »  31st.”Ul'nn,! i_ ”
of moved tho omission

figures “ 2-4th” and tlio 
f the iigures “ i

to.
a. SCONCE moved tho 

nnd (■ “ or it’ imy person, from

for f] '*•'̂ 7 other per.son or persons
(jf ° Piti'pose of causing the breach
af 'y ,**'wh contract or contracts as

i!'"' thou2;ht that theClans*̂
<lati confined to cases of intimi*
Co »'kI sliould not embrace tlie

that one ryot would 
With ------- 1 -.;.- i.- i.:~ 1-.. I

thing to punish a man for conspiring 
to do au act wiiich mia;lit not after all
be done. He quite agreed with tlio 
Honorable Member as to tho expe
diency of conlining the Clause to overt 
acts.

Tlie Motion was then carried and 
the Section passed.

Section IV provided as follows ;—

‘ ‘ I f  any person shall maliciously destroy or
damage, or i f  any person shall maliciously
command, compel, or persuade, or sliall witli
others maliciously conspire to command, com-
])el, or persuade any other person to destroy
or damage any growing crop o f indigo, he shall, 
on conviction Ijcfore a Magistrate, be liuldo to
be sentenced to imprisonment, witli or  without
labor, for a period not exceeding six months,
or to a fine not exceeding two hundred Rupees, 
or to both, such fine being comuiutable, if not
paid, to a further period o f  imjirisonment not
exceeding six  months.”

The CIIAIRMAiSr said, ho had 
a similar amendment to propose in this 
Section, llo would move tho omis
sion of tho words “ or shall, with 
others, maliciously conspire to com
mand, compel, or persuade.”

Sin BAETLT] FliEliE said, there 
was a difference between this and tho 
preceding Section. lie thought that
the word “ maliciously” used in this 
Section would m ike th ? provision safo 
eiioug!).

The c h a i r m a n  t-aid he did 
not think it right to punish men 
for ail agreement or combination to
commit an offence ivliero no act was 
done ill pursuance of it, luid whicli 
mi/'lit never bo committed.

Tho 5lotion W's cirrie I and the Sec
tion as amended then pas."!cd.

Section V provided as follows : —
“  No appeal shall lie from tiio decision o f

a Magistrate under this A ct."

jth another relative to his lamf.
I shan’t sow,’well”

and other reply—“ nor will I '• 
such words an eavesdi’opper 

charge a conspiracy.
. C U A .lM ilN

■'ii'h ph'nsiiro in  s u ji ju n ''" "
f̂'eiidtnont of tlio IlonornWo MemlH' , ''lienttui T/-..

said, he had 
supporting tho 

r
If the Honorable Member

- luovud it, ho (tho Ohaivman) 
liave done b o . It appeared 

Hv to bo a most daitKcrous

not 
'''•ouhl 

hi

Mu. FORBES moved tho addition 
of tho words “ wh- n th • damages assess
ed shall be und. rone hundred Rupees.”
lie said that, as the Bill was originally 
introduced, theiv might have been no 
objection to not allowing any apppal 
from the decision of a Magistrate, but
now that a Mai’ istrato would liavo 
inilimited discretion, the qmBtiouof
appeals assumed (juito a different 
aspect. Jlo W'ould therefortt propoBO 
tho addition of tho above words.

Y
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Me. s c o n c e  said, ho thought
there should be an appeal from tlie 
order of a Magistate uudt r Sectious 
III and IV.

Siii liARTLE FRERE said, if you 
give one apjieal or even part of an 
appeal, you take »way the wliolo bene
fit of tlie Act. Every one of tliose dis
tricts was within easy reach of the Lieu
tenant-Governor, who not only would 
have the power, but would, ho (Sir 
Bartle Frt-re) was pretty sure, liave 
considerable pleasure in revit wing the 
proceedings of the Magistrates in any 
case of proved injustice or harshness.

Mil. SCONCE said, he very much 
doubted whether his Honor would un
dertake such a task. As an instance, lie 
would mention that not long ago he read 
Hotne odicial correspondence in the 
newspa])crs, in which he (Mr. Sconce) 
believed the Lieutenant-Governor dis
tinctly threw off the duty of reviewing 
the proceedings of Judicial OfTicers 
in Non-Hegulation Provinces. IIe(Mr,
Sconce) would move, by way of amend
ment on the Motion of the Honorable 
Member for Madras, the otniasion 
altogether of Section V, and the sub
stitution for it of the following

“  An appeal may be preferred to tho 8es- 
giona Judge from any order made by tho
Magistrate under Sections III and IV of tliis 
Act, in oases in which a sentence exceeding
two mouths may be awarded.”

M b. WILSON said that, since his 
arrival in the country, if he understood 
liny thing to have been mnro the sub
ject of complaint than another, it was 
tlie universal practice of appeals from 
one Court to another ; and if ho had 
heard that any measure of this Coun
cil had given more satisfaction to the 
public than another, it was the Act
passed last year, by which this practice 
of appeals in Civil cuses had been, if
not entirely abolished, con,siderably 
abridged. The measure now before 
tho Council was a summary one, and 
he deproi ate i strongly the adoption of
any amundnieiit having for its object 
to allow an a))pofti from any decision 
of a Magistrate under the proposed 
A c t ,

..M n . F o r b e s ’ M otion and M e,
8 CON c e ’s ameudraeut were theu severally

put and negatived, and the Section 
was passed as it stood.

Section VI (which provided 
whom the power of a Magistrat«
under the Act might be exercised) 
passed as it stond̂

T he  c h a ir m a n  moved the  ̂
introduction of the following 
Section after Section V I :—

“■ A dcciaioii of a Magistrate shall bo a |
to any further proceeding for tho s;ime lir®**̂  * 
of agreement. No decision under this
shall liave any forco or etfcct in regard to
thins not to bo performed during tho curr«#“ 
season.”

Agreed to.
Section VII provided as follows

“ This Act shall have effect from and
the 24th day of March 1860, witliiri tlie
ritories suhject to the Lieutenant-Uoveruor
Hongal, And no complaint or proacoul''’® 
shall bo entertained under this Act, iinloss pr*] 
forred within six mouths from the date 
said.”

T h e  c h a i r m a n  moved tlie sub
stitution of the figures “  S lo t ”
thefignros “  24th.”

Agreed t ■.
The c h a i r m a n  also moved tl>0 

substitution of the words “ and 
not extend beyond” for tho "'Of' 
“ within” before the words “  ̂
Territories subject to the Lieutenau 
Goverijor of Bengal.” , P

Tho Motion was carried, and 
Section as amended then passed.

After much discussion. Sir 
Peacock moved the introduction ot t 
fullowing Section:—

■i

“  All orders made or acts done hefof® y,) 
4th day of April I860, which wouW .jj. 
been lawful if tlie Hill to enforce the * 
inent of indigo oontracta, »h road a
time on thu 24tli day of March 186®’ ^
then become law, are herohy d e c la r e d  * 
valid. And all Magiatnvtes and oilier * 
Officers are hereby indemnified for
dono before the said 4th day of April
which would have boon jvwtidabla undc  ̂
said liill if the same had beoomo law 
said 24th day of March 180U."

Agreed to. .
T he c h a ir m a n  then went

to Sections I, 111, and VU.
moved UB to each tho uubstitii
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the words “ 4fcli day of April” for 
we words ‘ '31st day of March.”

The Motions were severally carried, 
the Sections, as further amended,
passed.

Sia Ja m e s  OUTEAM then moved 
introduction of the following Sec-

“  Tho LiButenant-CrOTCrnor o f Bengal shall,
^ >i)Ou aa conveniently may be, issue a 
j ” '’J’ ''*S8ion to suuh persons as the said Lieiite- 
of^^^overnor shall think lit, for tho purpose
j  f^'l'iiring into and reporting on the system
the “ f indigo planting in Bengal, and
„  ■'clations between the Indigo Planter, nud 

holders o f land in Bengal afore- 
qii'ir ■ '® Commissioners uluill fully eu-
®*<on° aforesaid, and shall, as
tie ^ conveniently can, report to tho
fluij.^''^M-Governor the result o f  their en- 

and shall in their report or reports sug- 
opin?“ ‘‘^ alterations, i f  any, as may, in their

Ijc bonelicially made in the law rclat-
»io_„ system and practice, and tho rcla-

iforesuid.

>0y of
them k “ C'ommiasioners, or o f any o f
* âll nnable or refusin;? to act, it
ton, ? 'awful for tho other Couimisaioners or
by j, .‘®®‘oner to act alone, and all the powers
na,l '* Aet given to Commissioners shall
Coitin,-"^ be exercised by the ooiitiuuing
®nly or Commissioner alone, but
«hjii such vacancy can bo flllod up. It
®0r f  'awful for the said Lieutenant-Govcr- 

time to time, and he shall, as soon as 
Way be, without issuing a new

Pflfjfj appoint some other person or
Uligjj * act as a Commissioner or Com-
inigjjig''®'''’ jointly continuing Com-

Commissioner, aiut in such ca.so 
*®"y b conferred by tins Act slmll and
’̂oina? ®.’^®''ci8ed by tho said newly uiipointcd

thft or Comissionors jointly with
(fj 'itmuing Commissioner or Commission-

lawful for tho CommissionM's
&iiy „ ' *>y a summons nnder the hand o f

them, to rc(iulro tho attendance
i at a time and place to be mcn-

'*"ch Bumnmns, o f any person or
tile L i , , ° " ‘ ‘*ocver, rosiiling or being witliiu
* '‘ 'lencn 1 ''"^''^“ ' ’*”^'"” ''’ *'‘ 1’ whoso
Mission ®‘'all, in the judgment o f  the Com-
*''’*ltcrs ""f ' 'f '" * ’'aiil, be material to any of tho
jHlto tlie * eniiuiry aforesaid, and to ro-

‘"e  an 1'̂ “ '’'''*" persons so summoned to
P'Pnrs ,1 '_'’i'“'« c e  before them all such books,

c'orn writings as to them, the
jl'' ftPl’ca'' uecessiiry

.®ct(.|i f " ?  a* tl'8 truth o f  the matters
®i>'iuired into by the said Com- 

a t f i '\ '^  '"I'ich persons sliaU aceovil- 
the said Commissioners,

'n it ;.. ' books, piipers, deoils,
*N l as slmH be required o f  tliem, and

*0 their custody and control, or in

the custody and control o f any one o f  them, 
according to tho tenor o f  the summons. 
Provided always that no person shall be
compelled to attend before tho said ('om -
missioners, or to give his evidence at a greater
distance than lifty miles from tho place where
sueli person shall he residing.

“  It shall be lawful for the Commissionora
aforesaid, or one o f them, to ndministc-r au
oath, or in the case o f persons allowed by law, 
to make affirmation instead o f taking an oath,
an ftffiriaation in such form as to them, the
said Commissioners, shall seem fit, to all per
sona who shall bo examined before them,
touching tho matters to be entpiired into by
them as aforesaid. Provided that nothing
herein contained shall render it necessary for
the said Commissioners to take evidence upon
oath or affirmation, unless they shall think lit
or expedient so to do.

“  If any person, upon whom any snch sum
mons shall be served, by the delivery thereof
to him, or by  the leaving tliereof at his usual
place o f  abode, being a person living within
fifty miles o f  the pl ioe at which he shall be re- 
((uired to atten<l, without reasonable cause (to
be allowed by the Gommissionera aforesaid,) fail
to appear before them at tlie time ami place
mentioned in the summons, or shall refuse to
bo sworn or to make allirmation (as the caao
may be), or ahall not make answer to such
questions as shall be put to him touching the
matters directed, or which may hereafter bo
directed, to be enquired into by the Oommis- 
si(mers aforesaid, or shall refuse or fail, 
without reasonable causa, (to bo alloweil by
the Commissioners aforesaid,) to produce and
show to the said Commissioners any such
paper, book, deed, or writing being in his
possession or under his control, aa to tho
CommissionerB aforesaid shall appear naoes- 
sary for arriving at the truth o f  the matters
to be enciuired into by them, the Connnis- 
sioners aforesaid shall have the same powers
in all rospeota, touching any such persons so
failing to ajipear or refusing to bo swovu, or
to make affirmation, or not nnswcring sneli
questions as shall bo put to him, or refusing
to ]>ro<luce and show any sucli hook, p.ipar, 
deed, or writing as aforesaid, as the prinoipal
Court o f original Civil jurisdiction, within tha
limits o f which tho said person ahall be resid
ing, may by law exercise ugainat any jii rson
for making default o f  appearance, or for ro- 
fusing to be sworn, or to give evidence on any
istue joined in any action depending in such
Court."

Wifcli regard to tho second of tlio 
above Sections, after some conversa
tion on the sui'gi'stion of the liriti,«li 
Indian Association that tho Uomniis- 
sioners should not bo at liberty to 
hold their proccodinp;s, unless at leant 
three of thoir body be present at; 
tlieir 8itfc'n!»s—

Mk. WILSON said, he believed 
tliat tho proviaiou objected to by tiio
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British Indian Association was taken 
from the English Act rehting to the 
appointment of Commissions of En
quiry. Tiie object of tho Clause was 
to provide for the interregnum between 
the death or resignation of one
Commissioner, and the appointment of 
a successor.

The (Sections were then severally
passed.

The CIIA.IEMAN moved the 
in troduction of tHe following
Section

“  W licnevcr a summons ie issued for the
attendfiMCG o f a witness under this Act, the 
Commissioners may, if tliey think fit, order
such witness to rooeivo from tho Collector
suoli travelling and other expenses as ho
would have boon entitled to receive, had lie 
been summoned to appear and give ovidenee
in  the principal Tourt o f  origitiul Civil juris
diction iu the District.”

Agreed to.
Sill JA M E S O U T R A M  moved the 

addition of tho following Section:—

“  Every person who, upon examination
upon oatli or tiflirmatioii before the Coinmia- 
sioners uforesiiid, Bhall wilfully give false
evidence, shall be liable to the punishmeut o f
perjury.”

Agreed to.
Ttie Preamble recited as follows:—

“  Whercaa it is expedient, pendivig a Com
mission of Enquiry into the practice o f indigo
planting in Bengal, which tho Exec\itive Go- 
vornment pttrposos to appoint after tlie close
o f the i)resent season o f cultivation, to make
temporary provision for enforcing, by snm- 
luitry process, the execution o f agreements
entered into for tlie cultivation of indigo
jilant; and better to (n-ovide for tlie pnnish- 
lueut o f  certain unlawful acts conneeted
witli such cultivation. It is enacted as 
fo llow s;—”

Siu JAMES OUTRAM moved tho 
substitution of the words “ to issue”
for tho word “ pending” in the begin
ning of the Preamble.

Agreed to.
Sir JAMES OUTRAM then moved 

the omission of the words “ whieh the 
Executive {Joverumeiit purposes to ap- 
point after tho close of the pre>eat 
tieason of cultivation,” and the substi
tution of t)ie words “ and the relations 
between tho ludiyo Planters, und the

Mr. Wihon

ryots and holders of land in Beng®̂  
and”

The Motion was earned, and th® 
Preamble as amended then passed.
_ The title was passed with the ado'* 

tion of the words “ and to provide tor 
the apj,ointment of a Commission o* 
Enquiry.”

The Council having resumed 
sitting, the Bill was reported V'* 
amendments.

Mk. s c o n c e  then moved that it 
be read a third time and passed.

The Motion was carried and tW 
Bill read a third time. i

T h e  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  move" 
that the Bill as rea i a third time,
the Bill as read a second time, be p'*” 
lished in the Calcutta Gazette.

Agreed to. .
Mu. SCONCE moved tliat S'J 

Bartlo Frere be requested to take ^' 
Bill, as read a tliird time, to * ■( 
President in Council, in order tha*' 
might be transmitted to the Goveru“
G. neral for his assent.

Agreed to.

EMIGRATION TO ST. VINCENT.

T h e Y IC E -P R E S ID E N T
lliat the Council resoUe itself til®

tli«Committee on the Bill “ relating to 
Emigration uf Native Laborers to 
Br tish Colony of St. Vincent.”

Agreed to. , .,5
Tile Bill passed through Comn”*̂ 

without amendment, and tho 
having resuiiied its sitting, was rop 
ed.

ZILLA.II C O U llT  OF F U IU IU C K '''*^ '^

Mn. HARINGTON m o v e d  that 
Council resolve itself into a
tee on the Bill “ to repeal certain 
relating to the Jurisdiction of
lull Court of Eurruckubad.”

Agreed to.
The J3ill passed tlirough Coni»" .̂il 

without anieudnient, and the C''
liaviug resumed its sitting, was 
ed.

KING OF OUDE.
, (li»*

Mil, TIARINGTON moved j 
the Ci'uncil resolve, itself
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on the Bill “  lo  provide for
exociiti,)ii o f  processes within tho

ol' t\io remdwnoft o f  l l i s
the K ing o f Oude.”

Agreed t...
Sectiou I  provided as t'ullows:—

('g any process, issued bv any Civil
or other Kuveime Officer in 

luir ] Eiist liidiau Tori'itories, is re-
Prec *** served or executed within the
Ul of tlie jiremiBos oceniiied by the
teil f  ' *̂ "<̂ 0, siifli iirueess sliiill bo trunsuiit- 
hiK appointed to 1)0 Agant witli
V(, “jesty on the part of the British Cro-

“ud such OlHeer sliull enuse sucli
U) sei'ved or exucuted, accordiii'j;
Suin ° ®’ '̂Keney tliereof, and Bhall return the 
dm ? ’ '■** “ eertiticate of wliat sliall liavo been 
““c tliercou.

to^t? C H A R L E S  J A C K S O N  referred
Hii f, " “̂ •’da *• prccinols o f  the pr. -

being too  va;»ue aud iudefl- 
it not quite enough to

the houses in which tlio King
We i^egums lived ? I f  any person
W''^ Liiwrenco Peel’ s

, ‘̂-‘siJt'nce at Garden iieach, he
*1 see that a new tow n had grown

Oh the liouae ; and he (.Sir
. ^'lea .Jaukson) feared that, i f  this
I'.ti it would be an Alsatia. I f
privi|‘” ‘ ' ‘ ‘̂ l were to make a wliolo town
ty j as in fa c  tho Bill proposed

" ’''S there no danger o f  its being
Ol. into a refuge for criminals,

...’ ‘ '̂‘ 'ptade for stolen pro])erty ? 
^ '-^ lilN C jT O N  said, tiie Ilono- 

li„Vy ' ‘'"^''I'od Judge appeared to
tliy .̂ .“ ^ ‘'looked the last Section o f

whieli was as follows :—

lawliiwfnl for tlio Oovornor-
>̂C tii'ij *“  t'oiuiuil to dermo, for the jiurpoKus 

'.’.y nolificfttiou ill tlie C'aloutlii
'nuitH o f tiio ivreeincts o f the

j  “U lB o a I . . .  I I  . i r : ‘  .  . . .  1"''inT *' Viy tlio King o f  Oude, aii>
liu'-'t nuiiiner to alto;

I'll
I'"’  ̂111,^1 ’̂''' I't'ason to  Bnppose
^ 1‘ ld ‘" ‘̂ '̂■'‘oi’-O en ral in Council

oponitioii o f  tho J5I1] 
to ti' necosaury in r(:for-

(■'’ ‘■"‘tiietl “  contemplated in its
" ’"ler , liotieed by him on
!^.'''"|iti(ii *-1*® l^ill ])rt)poaed u <

Drrtl *̂■‘ ‘■1“ '̂' C’ ivil or Cri-
** *̂ >udu but merely jirovidid

the ciecutiuu of tliosc

processes, leaving it discretionary
with the Magistrate, as regar.ls Cri
minal processes, to adopt that mode
or not as ho might think proper.

T uk c h a i r m a n  said, ho did
not clearly understand whether this
Bill was for tho benefit o f  tiio
King o f Oude, or for the benefit o f
the public. I f  for the benefit o f  the
pnblic, then the word “  may”  should
bo substituted for tlip word “  shall.”

M r  lE A K lN G T O N  said, the Bill
was certninly intended for the benefit
o f  the K ill;; o f  Oiule ; but though
primarily intended for Ilis  M ajesty’s
convenience, it was fullv expected
that tho ])nblic would also benefit
by its proviai{)na, and that processes
which it would bo useless to attempt
to  serve without th» assistm ce o f  the
Agent with th ■ fCiug and o f  some of
His M ajesty’s Ollicer-i, would, through
their instrumentality, be served with
out dilliculty. H ' had lately had an
opportunity o f  speaking on tho subjeet
with the Governor-General’ - Agent at
M oorshedabad, where similar provi
sions ha-l bo'-n introduced by legis
lative enactment in respect to tho
Nawab Nazim o f Bengal, or rather
tlio prociii(!ts o f his I'alace, and ho was
a'sured by tbat Officer tliat, so far
fr 'lu any inconvenience resulting, tho
very contrary had been tho ease, anil
that while it rarely, i f  ever, happen
ed tiiat a process sent to  him for
fxocution  was not served, if  the oilicers
o f tho various Courts were left to
their own resources, their return would
very frequently be non e.st invcitfus.
IIo (M r. llaringtou) could easily
believe this from his own e.'cpe- 
rienee at Banda, 'I'he Nawab o f Banda
formerly enjoyed similar privileges to
those proposed to bo given in tiio pre- 
gent instance, and he (M r. llariiigton)
never experienced any difficulty in get
ting the processes o f  his Court served
witliin the premises occupied by tho
Nawab o f Banda and his folinwera.
All that he did was t<i entrust tho pro- 
ces.s to  an Oillcer o f  tlie Nawab ap- 
piiiuted for the purpose, .and tho result
was that it "a s  immediately served.
Tlio same, ho had no doubt, would
happen in the caso of the King <d‘
Oude uud his followers under iho
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operation o f  the present Bill, sliould
it pass into law. Tlie residents o f
Garden Keacli, wlio had petitioned
against the Bill, objected that the
leffisiation in the case o f  the Nawiib
Nazim i f  Bengal was o f very old
date, and they argued that a dillerent
principle should govern modern legis
lation ; but they appeared to have
overlooked the fact that the origin4
laws relating to the Nawab Nazim of
Bengal had been repealed, ami tliat
a new Act, containing similar provi
sions to those o f  the Bill now before
the Council, was passed so recently
as the jea r IS .ji, when the whole
subject was fully considere'l. In
framing the present Bill, ho had
closely followed the wording o f the cor
responding eaactmeut for Mooralioda- 
bad, and he must repeat lus conviction
tliat the ell’ect o f  ihe measure would
be materially to facilitate tlie execution
o f legal processes within the precincts
o f the premises occupied l>y the K in g
o f  Oude, and by consequence to pro
mote th"* cause o f justice.

M il. W I L S O N  said, the object o f
the Bill, no doubt, was a very good ami
proper one. As ho understood it, the
exception which was intended to be
given was personal; but some little
care in the wording o f the liill might
be needful to  prevent the exe i ption
from being construed into a local one.
There was, as llon T a b le  Membeia
were aware, a spot in lildinburgh, Icnovvn 
as ‘ ‘ tlie precincts o f  llolyrood ,”  where
the exemption was local and not per
sonal, and no end o f  royues atul viohi- 
tors o f  law had made llo lvrood  tiieir
place o f  escape. It  was necessary to
(leliiie clearly that ni) local exemption
was intemled, or we might have at Gar
den lieach a rendezvous for fugitive
otlendera o f  all sorts.

A fter some further discussion, Mr.
W ilson  moved the omission o f the
words “  the precincts o f.”

The M otion was carricd, and the
Section as Hmended then passed.

Sectiiin I I  was passed after a similar
amendment.

Section I I I  wa<i pa sed ai it stood.
Suction IV  and the Preamble and

Title were passed after corresponding
®^(nendments to the ab ove ; an 1 tho

Mi\ llarin^ton

Council having resumed its sitting, tb® 
Bill was reported with amendments. ,

TO LLS (C IR C U L A R  AN D EASTEKI^
CAN ALS).

M a. SC O N C E  moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a Goiimii^' 
tee on the Bill “  to  amend and exte'*“
A ct X X I I  o f  1836 (relating to the 
levy o f a Toll on Boats, Kafts,
Floats passing through the Circul*^
and Eastern Canals).”

Agreed to.
The Bill passed through Commit^®® 

without amendment, and the
having resumed its sitting, was repo*’*'' 
ed.

C O N SE R VA N C Y  (PRESIDEN’ CY TO^V^^^
A N D  S T i U I T d  S liT l’ LE.VlEN'M)-

T h e  V IC E -P E E S ID E N T
that the Counc 1 resolve itself i»t® j 
Committee on the Bill “  to aio®“ 
A ct X I V  o f 1856.”

A ''reed  to.
Tiio Bill passed througli C inimit*'®,| 

without amendment, an I the Cou
having resumed 
reported.

I t s  s i t t iu g ,

RILLS OF e x c h a n g e ,  &a.

S m  C IL V IIL E S  J A C K S O N
for the discharge o f the Se'ect
mittee on the Hill “  to facilitati’  ̂
remedies on Bills o f  Kxohange,
dies, a id Promissory Notes, by
prevention o f  frivoloua or fietit'*’ ' 
defences to nctions thereon in ‘ jj
M ajesty’s Siippoinrt C ourts.”
that the subject o*' this Bill would
part o f  tlie new Code o f  Civil
dure which was now in tho coiH'='‘̂  
preparation for tho Supremo•Cour‘ '̂*' 

Agreed to.

m .a r in e  c o m m i t t e e .

TitK V rC E .P U E S II)E > rT
for the discharge ot the Select
mittee nppointed to take into
deration the projects o f  Law
ed itii ihe M arine D e p a rtm e n t , |,5
prepare such Bill or Bills as niig ' p
necessary with I'efereiice ŷiiS
said that, Bince the Cominitl'^®
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^PPf'idtedjtlio A c t fo r th o  Hegulation o f
Ports and Port-duos had been brons'lit

and passed. Subseqiiei>tly the Acts
'̂ ‘‘liUiiipr to the levy o f  Port-duea, ni'd

A ct relating? to  M erchant Seamen,
''<id been passed; and as tliere was
Jothing fiirtlier to be done by  the
^omniittco, he bt'gged to move for its
‘‘ 'seharge.

■Agreed to.

a d m in t s t u a t io n  of  t h e  l a w
(SUPUEME COURTS).

„ The V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  m oved
discharge o f  the Select Coiti-

|'*>ttee on the B ill “  for  the further
ftiprovetnent o f  the Law  as adininis- 

in H er M ajesty’ s Supreme
; for the transfer nnd abridge-

, o f  the Ecclesiastical jurisdiction
; and for giving additi»)nal

^evs in certain cases to  Justices ot
® Peace, with regard to  offences

„ '^rnitt. d out o f  their jurisdiction .”
i V® was a Bill which was bn 'ught
Ql y ^ir Lawrence Peel, and he (the

was now the only M em ber
lie Committee on that Bill. As

necessity for proceeding
I the ),(, would move lor the

c largR o f  the Com mittee.
Agreed to.

'^k n a sse iu m  a n d  a u r a c a n .

f o ^ ' / '  y iC E -P R E S ID E N T  movpd
iviitf ‘^'schnrge o f  the Select ('om -
tl,e the Bill “  to  provide for
n,i^ '1 " '"istra ti n o f  Civil and Cri- 
tli0 ” *>stice, and o f Police, and for
in p licvoim e

.J'ovinces o f  Tenasserini and
ovgf . H o said that this case st0"d

tbe settlonient o f  the
Cb(1u °Vt Criminal Pro-
o{ Q| ■ Tliere was in the C ode
"■ o 'l,.'  ^^''ocednre passed last year
(j. n n n < . . < . i.q Ti'.»uo.,+iuA

vision, ho saw no necessity o f  proceed
ing furtlier witli this separate Bill,

A greed to .

R E G IS T R A T IO K  OF DECREES.

T h e V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  moved
for the discharge o f  the Select Com 
mittee on the Bill “  to provide for the
Registration o f  Decrees o f  the CiTil
Courts, nnd to prevent alienations o f
property in fraud o f creditors.”  H e
said, that the subject o f  this Bill ought
to be taken into consideration in con
nection with tlie general Bill brought in
by the l lo  orable Member for Miidras
“ for the Registration o f  Assurances.”

A greed  to.

P E N A L  R E C O G N IZA N C E S.

T jib y iC E -P K E S ID E N T  moved
for the disciiarge o f  the Select Com 
mittee on the Bill “  for the bettor
prevention o f offences against the pub
lic tranquillity, and to amend tlio law
regarding the tulanii o f  bonds for
keeping tlie peace.”  This was a Com 
mittee iippointed by the late Membi-r
for Madras (M r  E liott). The matter
had excited considerable discussion at
the time, but all that was necessary
to  be done was provided for by  the
Code o f  Criminal Procedure.

Agreed to.

' ’ ovp- n'lthorizing the Executive
the A ct to

tho .  '^Rtilation Provinces, and, under 
Act “ '^ ' ‘ ority o f  that Claune, the
tended*^ relieved, had bo'Ti ex-

^*'0 Tetiasserim and M ar-
A s the Code of 

^oujj^jij Procedure, now before the
• I'lso contained a sim ilar pro-

A T TA C H M E N T  OK T E N U R E S, &o.

T h e  V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  moved
for the discharge o f  the Select Com m it
tee on the Bill “  to facilitate the trial
o f  rights to attach tenure" and to  eject
occupiers o f  land in certain cases, and
to  prohibit the enforcem ent o f  s\ich
rigiita u ithoiit t)ie a.isiwtnnee o f  a
C ourt o f  com petent jurisdicti.iii.”  H e
said, as the great object o f  thin Bill
had been )jrovided for l>y the A c t  re
lating to  the Lim itation o f  Suits, there
was no necessity for proceeding any
further with it.

A greed to.

E X E C U T O H S  AN D  A D M IN IS T R A T O R S .

The VICE-PRESIDENT moved 
for the discharge of tl̂ e Select Commit
tee on tho Bill “ to remove doubts
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respecting the liability of real estate 
withia the Settlement of Prince of
Wales’ Island, Singapore, and Malacca,
to the payment of debts of deceased 
persons; and to enable Executors aud 
Administrators to sell and dispose of
the same.” He said, this was a Bill
which he brought in at the request of
the late Chief Justice. It was intro
duced at the instance of one of the 
learned Eecorders in the Straits. As
ho (Sir Barnes Peacock) did not sea 
any necessity for proceeding further 
with it, he begged to move for the dis
charge of the Committee.

Agreed to.

W A R R A N T S  OF A T T O R N E Y  AND
C O G N O V ITS.

SiE CHAELES JACKSON moved 
for the discharge of the Select Com
mittee on the Bill “ to provide for the 
due execution of warrants of Attorney 
to confess judgment and cognovits.”
He said that this also was a matter 
witich would form part of the Civil
Procedure about to be provided for the 
Supremo Courts, and it was not neces
sary to proceed with a separate Bill for 
this object.

Agreed to.

P U N ISH M E N T  OF C H O W K E Y D A R S.

Mk. HARINGTON moved for the 
discharge of the Select Committee on 
tlio Bill “ for the punishment of Chow- 
keydars for neglect of duty.” He
said that there was before tlie Coun
cil another Bill on the same subject, into 
which the provisions of this Bill could 
be introduced, if necessary.

Agreed to.

IM P R E SSM E N T  09 C A R R IA G E  A N D
SU PPLIE S r o l l  TUOOPS A N D

T K A V E L L E llS  (B EN G A L).

Tj[b VICE-PRESIDENT moved 
that the Bill “ to amend the law re
garding the provision of Carriage and 
Supplies forTroops and Travellers, and

• to punish unlawful Impressment,” be 
Btmck out of the liat of Select Com
mittees. This Bill had been brought
in by the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal. All the Members of the 
Committee upon that Bill had gouo 
uway without their places in the

T h e V%ce~President

Committee having been supplied. Tb® 
Bill might tlierefore be p r e s u m e d
have died a natural (ie.ath, and uiile®® 
the Honorable Member for 
wished to proceed with it, migW “ 
struck out of the list. i

Me. s c o n c e  said he h a d  receiveo 
no instructions concerning this Bill- 

Tlie Motion was subsequently P** 
and agreed to.

The Council adjourned.

Saturday, April 7, 1860.

No Member of the Council was 
day present.

Saturday, April 14, I860.

PRESENT:

T he Hon’blo the Chief Justice, Vice-l'f'
in the Chair,

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir i II, B. lIarinp;ton,E=’')''
J . Outrain,

Hon. Sir H. B. E.
Prere,

Right lion. J. W ilson,
P . W. L cG eyt, Escj.,

H. Forl)es, Esq.'
Uon. Sir C.

Jackson,
and

A . Sconce, Esq-

SO'

INDIGO CONTHACTS.

T u b  VICE-PRESIDENT rea*! 
following Memorandum from th« 
cretary to Government in the 
Department, communicating a 
sage from the Governor-Qeneral

The Secretary to Government in t"® ;(.,)*« 
Dcpiirtnieiit has the lionor to coinw ''
to tlie Legislative Council tlie
telegraphie message which ho has i"? . (Jo 
from the .Secretary to Govenmient
Oovenior-Genoral :—

M essaqe.
Guvernor-GentraTs

dated 9th

The Governor-General lias this d ";!
his assent to the Indigo Contract
with your letter o l  2nd instant.

W . Guuir,
Secy, to the Govt, o f

Fort William, the ISth A pril 1800.

M OONSIFPS.

_ T u b  c l e r k  presented to tho C? J
cil u Petition of the Shcristadar
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MINUTE ON THE DESPATCH of th e  SECRETARY or STATE respecIINO 
PAPER CURREXOY, by  th e  RIGH T HON. JAMES WILSOSt.

Dated Oovernor-Oencmrs Camp, Meerut, 2bth Becemhcr 1859-
and to effeet an oxipimive economy of ij-® 
available caintal, and ecjually valuable 
therefore at all tinios without reference 
to any momentary eireimistances. It nii'S 
be evident, however, that Buspieions, s'lcjj 
as have been referred to, must be excite
only in proportion as it may appear tW
+tio stp-ns taken are calculated to furnisn

The Despatch of the Secretary of State,
\o. 109 of the 4th of November, deals
with the two subiects, of a Paper circula
tion and of a Gold coiir,i| ‘̂ as applicable
to India. In this minute, I propose to
confine my attention to the fonner of
these questions, and to deal with the
latter in a separate minute.

The Secretaty of State expresses the
views of the Government in the following
terms;—

“  Her Majesty’s Government are fully
sensible of tlie advantage which might be
derived from introducing a well regulat
ed I’aper currency into India; but the
wisdom of cautiously avoiding any measui'c
calculated, however slightly, further to
increase the sensitiveness of the Indian
Money Market, is so manifest, that they
are not disposed at present to direct the
introduction of a Paper currency, whether
in the form of Government Notes, or by
means of extended pHvileges to the Char
tered Banks. 1 am, liowever, anxious that
your attention should continue to be direct
ed to this subject; and I shall be pre
pared to give every eneouragoment to a 
well considered measure for the purpose,
whenever the time shall appear to you to
have arrived, for introducing it.”

Wliile, therefore, the Secretary of State
appears to be in favor of the introduc
tion of a well regulated Paper currency
into India, he was indisposed to give any
positive directions that measures should
be taken with that view— I suppose iii de
ference to the apprehensions expressed in
the Despatch of the Governnicnt of India
of the 27th of April, that in the tlien state
o f the Indian Money Market, such a step
might bo viewed with mistrust by the
community. But he expresses an anxiety
that the subject should continue to engage
the attention of this Government. Artd 
as soon as it should appear that a sound
measure could be ])roposed, without any
danger of misappreh(;nsion, 1 intVr that
we may rely upon every encouragement
being given to it by Her Majesty's Govern
ment. It would certainly be much to be
regretted, should the circumstances under
which so salutary a system was intro
duced, raise an impression that it was
adopted rather as a means of momentary
relief from a monetary pressure, as lias 

» bi'sn too often the case when Governments
have resorted to an issue of paper, rather

i.vthan as a sound iinancial refonn calculated
to confer great benefit upon the country

the steps taken are calculated 
immediate means to the Government of

thoraising money. If  for example, 
Givcrnment were to issue notes inconvert'"
ble, or even with the profession of tlifi*'' 
being convertible in payment o f  its off® 
expenditure, and without therefore reta'"-'
ing in any shape a security to represent 
such issues, an impression of that kin“
might bo well founded; but if, on
other hand, the Government erects a sj's- 
tom of substituting' paper for coin, retivi'>' 
ing and setting aside as a strictly app>’®' 
priated security a’i'ailal))o at all times
the redemiJtion of such pa])er, the wh®'® 
of the valuable consideration which it
eeivcs in exchange for such notes a*',*'*! 
time o f issue, then it must bo quite clew 
that no such mistrust can exist as to t*’
motives of tli® Government, to
treasuries or means o f  expenditure nt 
moment the measure could not add
single Rupee. 1 lay it down, therefoi’ '̂ 
a rule, tliat this apprehended danger
be regarded as real or not, only in
tion as the plan proposed is intrinsic®*.-^

But it may
ofsound or unsounci.

that it is against the prejudices i- y 
iRnorant, who would not discriminate '
closely betw'een a sound and an unso'
system, and not against the
the w'oll informed, wJio could underst'  ̂
such a distinction, that wo liave to '
precaution. It may, liowcver, be
tliat already the public credit is so ^ 
improved as compared with the oo"
in which it stood in Ajjril last, and.
over, that, in the nieaiitime, the
of a Paper currency has been (ot
discussed by the public as desiral>‘%jt
the good of 'the country, that in no ‘1''“ 
is any real objection likely to ê, 
raised against its introduction. I a'’ *’, to 
therefore, that the time has arrivca^(,j 
which the Secretary o f State refers, “ \ ,ij
a wi'll considered measure” may he s 
adopted. And I, therefore, projiose
eeed to consider the best means h ) '''
this inipor(ant oliject can bo attainf“ '|. >

2 . In considering the s u b j e c t  , 
Paper currency for India, the 

must be
currency 

stances bv whicli it ovcriic®
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''ovel, and Iho poaltion  o f  tlie O overn-
®eiit is so  pecu liar, th at i t  m ay l)c useful
0 review the (|ueslii)u from  itn foundation ,

order to  arrive at u clour perception
® ^ o  the best m ode in w h ich  no useful a 
'•■lonii can w ith  p crfcct Hccurity ho
PPhed. In the ndviUiced stage in p o li-
ĵ^al econom y at w h icli w o  have arrived,
tteru is gencrsxl p rin cip le
” ' ' ’®>'Wlly adm itted, that m any o f  tho

P ehiniiuu.y considerations m ay he s im ply
j  Wed iiH rtdnntted, ax iom s requ irin "' noi- 

w  arf^ument n or p ro o f to sustain them .
, '*• A s the first o f  these truthn, it  m ay

stated that the on ly  ob ject o f  a cnrren- 
ft>cilitatc tho exchaui>;o o fcom n iod i-

’ “ y represent in some com m on stand- 
con to  w 'liich that o f  all other

.‘"jollities is m ade referahle, and in
ich it  ijj expressed,

j j ' .  J o r  reasons w e ll k n ow n  and fu lly
*ilv precious m etuls (ffold anil
sta ad op ted  us tho general
j^.^niiards, w h ich , for  tho greater conve- 

transactions, have been coined
P̂ ®<̂ es o f  uniform  w eig h t and fineness

currp 'i«ed  for
talT,''^^’. a real abstraction of ea])i-
UeK*?"' its ordinary and profitable chan- 
is tho apparent waste' so entailed
*ionnT? eoiinterbiilanced by tho addi-1 - - ‘ '* 11 n_y u u ;  l u i u i -

ii)„  ̂ ■'’Hlue which is given to the remain- 
fupjij^P̂ tal as a conso(iuonco of tho greoter

afforded to tho exchange of
foooff in no direct way, as is
“ilvoo ®"l>posid, especially by those who
Car) j) inconvertible J’aper currency,
addgi'® ^''ailable capital o f a country l')e 
inj> ,py nn increase of a mere cireulat-
P a p e , . w h e t h e r  it be metallic or

ate “ 'iHntted that, inasmuch as there
retaijj Ĵ '’ '®°” i"'odilio8 which uniforinlv
ottief K ° ,*‘n>ne relative value to eucli
he>eoiî ,̂ ? strictly speaking, there ‘ "'^y

nltlumgh, from tlu>'ire
«o? iitt i, silver Aarying
titriQ̂  tlî  " ’ itliiu  any m oderate period  o f
Plen,’ j “•re not w an tin g  m any cxam -

m odern, when a d(ml)le
n ” been adopted, by

I'chitive value to  the
subject, as 1 have al-

*®Psratr. n •  ̂ l’ ' ’'>l'osc to  trea t fu lly  in  a
’̂*"«tion upon tho g o ld  sovereign

'»Pon ’  "  i ll  therefori' n ow  p rocccd
*'®ct that in  India the m ore cor-

''a u ir l s in g le  standard has
7 u, and that that standard  is silver,

for then as tho coin requir-
« real abstraction
®'^try activo  cap ita l o f  tho

‘ t fo llo w s  that any m ethod

that cun be adopted by which the
quantity of coin required for the transac
tions of the country may be reduced, with
perfect seem'ity to the maintenance of the
standard, to that extent so much capital
will be released from an unprofitable em
ployment and returned into tho channel
of re-productive uses. The chief niefhod.s 
by which such economy can be effected, are
through tho medium of Hanking opera
tions, by Cheques or Orders, transfen'ing
sums of money from one account to another,
without the intervention of coin, by Drafts,
Bills o f Exchange or Hoondees dravni
from one point upon another and used as
remittances ; but tho great means of eco
nomising coins is by the issue of liank
Notes puyoble to bearer for small siima,
uniform in amount and suited to the
daily wants of a popul ition :n relation
to the character of th ;ir dealings, and
bearing so high a credit that they are
received from hand to hand without
liesitation as money. What Cheques and
Drafts for large amounts are to the trad
ing au<l rich classes in hirge transac
tions, Bank Not('s aro to the community
at large in the traniactions o f everj - 
day life.

8. Independent of the great advantage
of a well secured Paper currcncy in econo
mising the ca])ital o f a country in the
manner already pointed out, it effects a con
siderable saving in three other important
w ays: first, it reduces to a great extent
the cost o f a m int;«second, it saves, to
whatever extent it displaces coin, tho
serious wear and tear to which tlie latter
is exposed; and, third, it affords great
facilities to the public in the use of money,
and especiallj' in its transmission from
place to place j and these advantages aro
experienced to tho greatest extent, wlmi
tho coin, as in India, is nearly exclu.'^ively
o f silvei', and therefore of great bulk in
jn’oportion to its value.

9. It has, indeed, been objected to a ] ’ a- 
per currency, tliat it has tho efi’ect o f lessen
ing the amount o f tho precious metals in 
a countrj', and therefore of placing it in
greater difliculty, in the event of a de
mand for bullion, to correct an adverse
exchange. This objection is, however,
obviously b»sed upon* a fallacy. On tho
contrary, as bus been shown by Kicardo
and other high authorities, the use of
pa))er at such times tends materially to
modify the effects of a drain of bullion,
and the panic w'hich usually attends such 
an event. It is tiue that, to whatever
extent ]>aper supplants tho metals in a 
conutr}’, there w ilf be less of the latter in
circulation. But it is on entire mistake
to suppose that at such a time any of thn
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ciliu ill eirouhition can be released for ex
port : on the contrary, it is consistent with
all the best and most recent evidence upon
the subject, and the experience of the
reccnt commercial panics in England, that
at mch times the discredit and apprehen
sion which pi-evail invariably lead to an 
ext ra demand for eun-ency, not so much
for circulation, as for strengthening the
reserves of Country Bankers and others,
but which tends to aggravate the external
demand at the moment. Thus a purely
metallic circailation, in place of aiding the
demand for external purposes at the time
of a drain, aggravates it by requiring at the
Bame moment to bo increased. ]5ut when
a sound and well regulated Paper curren
cy exists, in which the public have eonft- 
deneo and which is a legal tender, it is
readily accepted and used to strengthen
such reserves at times of discredit, leaving
more bullion available for the foreign
demand. This effect was particularly
observable during the panics o f 1847 and
1857, when the circulation of Bank of
England Notes in the hands of the public
considerably increased. Again, it must be
borne in mind, that the economy o f avail
able capital, effected by the use of notes,
leaves a larger fund disengaged in the
form of bullion or otherwise of other com
modities as the means of adjusting foreign
claims. Coin in use required for active
circulation cannot to any extent ever be
made available for foreign payments.

10. But in oidfcr to render paper,
which has of itself no intrinsic value, a 
safe and useful substitute for coin, there
are certain conditions which must attach
to i t : these may be thus stated:—

First.-—The paper must be identical in
exchangeable value with the coin it re
presents.

Macondhj.— To bo identical in value, it
should be identical in quantity with the
coin which is displaced by its use ; so that
in point of fact, the mixed currency of
notes and coin would bo of tho same
nmount as if  it were wholly of coin.

Thirdly.— All tho laws which would
determine variations in tho quantity of
coin in circulation from time to time
should apply equally to a mixed circulation
of coin and paper: flio latter not beuig an 
addition to the cuiTcncy, but only a sub
stitution of a portion of the coin which
wmdd otherwise be required.

Fuurthhj.— In order that paper should
perform all tho functions of coin, it is
essential that it should bo a legal tender
for all payments, except by tho issuers, 
by whom it should bo convertible into the
coin it rejiresents at tho 'will uud ou the
demand of the holder.

11. In order to obtain all these con<h-
tions of a safe and secure Taper curreiify> 
and to maintain its value at all tinu'S to 
the fidl o f the coin it represents, and so
prevent depreciation, the great csseiit'i*
is that it shall at all times be rcud>*y 
convertible ou demand at the will of t''” 
holder into such coin, on presentation
the issuers of the paper. . .

12. But it is not enough, and espccialv
in a country like India, where the
is new, and credit in such issues has
to be created, that the convertibility ' j
)aper shall be ])rofessed or even t'liact*- 
)y la w : it is needful that such a siiitii'"  ̂

reserve o f silver shall bo provided u''. 
maintained as shall ensure such couvcr
bility at all times; and, moreover, 11', 
assets of an und(mbted and avaih‘“ 
character shall alwaj’s exist sufKcici'f 
represent tho entire amount of
issues, and especially set aside and “1. 
propriated for that purpose. And . 
worthy of remark that it is exactly '
proportion as sucli provisions are kii*̂ " 
to exist for the securitj' o f a I’ ajn r  ̂
rency, that tho circulation will be
and that least demand for conversioi'
payment is likely to be made. ,̂ ,|1

13. By maintaining at all times a 
proportion of silver to the amount
notes in circulation, and coiivi'i’t' . 
I'ublic Securities for the remaiiuU;'’
only is the immediate convertibil'J)
any probable j)ortion of notes likclV 
be presented provided for, and the
mato payment of the whole siH'Ci*', .
secured, but a natural and 8011-1“;, 
limit is placed uj)on the amount
circulation—a limit which would exp'̂  
and contract according to the
the community in the same mannci'
to the same extent as a purely silvd
rency would do. _

14. It will bo readily adiuitteUj 
these conditions bi'ing attained, ji 'iiiti? 
have a ])erfect I’aper currency t'‘ li'
all the legitimate advantages to be 11 
ed from so economical a s u b s t it 'i 'V
coin, and at the same time perfectly ii 
ed against any of tho abuses to "  li‘^
is liable. , ^

15. Such being the case, it reni‘*'|. Jci 
be considered in what way these
can best bo api)lied in India, and  ̂ J 
considerations will naturally be
under the following heads:—  , .

First.— The agency through whi *̂
issues shall be niaiU'.

Hi’coiul.— Tho manner in w h ich
sential securities and conditions ujiit'̂  
can he best ajijjlied, and tlie nu*'-' jfii 
n(!cessary to Heciu'o their continua*'''
permttut'ucy.

ci-



functions of tlio body in- 
totod -vvitli the issuing of H ticli paper.
fourth— The dcnomiiiatioii o f the notes,

'■''Reissued.
— T̂hu securities to  be taken

“gainst forgery.
r̂ rst.

HieU
itionc

Tlicn, as to the agency through
issues ahull bo niadc. Paper

is issued usually ether by Goveni- 
jj'-'tts or Banks. 'J'ho main objection to
is undertaking these functions

tae neglect which lias usually existed
strict regulations by which they

for • to the necessary jn-ecautions
convertibility of the

'ipô ' thereby placing such a limit
its ^ . ‘̂ ’“ O'H't o f issue as should secure
(,ĝ '̂_®>itity o f  value with the coin. The
lias of the absence o f such a clieck
i88u fi’oq.uently been to lead to ovor-
(if ?  ‘̂ "<1 great depreciation o f the value
fren " ’’ tL's. As sovereigns have too
ti,J '̂̂ ” tly not hesitated to tamper with
80 t| reducing its intrinsic value,

I'ave abused their power of issuing
atti niaking them inconvertible, but

time a legal tender. The two
Msc “̂ ii'iilar in tlieir character. Other-
tni(,i’ upon general considerations, it
■(ftijp ■‘'■irly bo tliought that Governments
coujd p̂'̂ t agencies through whicli notes
am, issued, as their credit may be
otiil highest in the State,
duni|,"’“ ’*“ 'ii<-h also as the credit o f indivi-
ha|.,M’ of private corporations could
ti'ud  ̂made the basis of a legal

no doubt this would bo
'**scnv**f’ P^'ovided any means could be

for placing an independent
the amount of issue, and of

®'*tteio for the maintenance o f a
'oiivi.i'.ri' ?'̂ ot‘i" ic  reserve to guarantee the
Ilf I of the note. 'I'ho absence
W t l  ‘ ' ‘dependent checks hitherto bus
issup of ®“» ‘inon ]iractice of leaving the
®'tlio,j V*°tcs *̂“ «ks, public and private,
“ot ,, '■*‘0 function o f issuing notes is
thu lia, part o f the business of
'^‘ st i l o ’"' 1'kw exani])les, however,
i?ivo t, ’’0 ttn attempt has been nnule to
J' l̂dor *'*‘ tes the character o f h'gal
ffOTn *1 1‘ tts necessarily resulted

of any absolute gua-
'̂̂ J'lUont V ®tate has taken for the

•̂ oint u. ®uch notes. Tho jn-ivate and
lrei° , in Kngknd, Scotland,

1 ’ thoir ’ ‘̂“ ’' ‘ ish no security whatcsver
“*4 an.l**',  ̂’ “ Ithough, by liie Acts of

^Pon 41 ^ 4̂/5, a fixed limit is j)laced
arp of tJieir issues. 'I'lieir

ii® 1“  l''rance‘ he vj* ot Friiiinfi .......t  ̂^tati. „  ',’“'“’0 gives no security to
Wuijc a I;?'•<*** liny atteni))t nuido 

«ut upon its isKues, except that

which arises from the ccmdition that the
notes sJiall always lie convertible, and
which, as long as that condition is main
tained, w ill no doubt act as a natural li
mit. 15ut no security is taken for tho
maintenance o f a metallic reserve, or for
the ultimate i)aynient of tho notes. A l
though, therefore, the (question has often
been raised before the Oovernment, whether
tho notes should be made a legal tender,
it has on those gnnnids up to this time
declined to adopt tho suggestion. In tho
Stato of New York and in other States of
the Union, notes aro is.sued by all the
IJanks, but by law they are <!ompelled to
deposit with a public de))artment, Public
Stocks of the Stato, or of the Union to tho
full anumnt of their issues, which are
held as a specific suijurity for the ultimate
payment of the notes. The notes aro
convertible at pleasure by the Hanks, but
no arrangement exists for ensiu'ing the
maintenance of a specie reserve for that
purpose. When, therefore, those lianks
temporarily suspended pa3iiienfs two
years ago, the notes fell to a slight dis
count, notwithstanding the fact tliat the
State held security for their uiliniate
payment. The notes are not a legal tend
er. liuleed, it may be laid down as u rule
to be strictly observed, lhat if  notes ari' to
be mado a legal tender, without any risk
o f their abuse, two conditions are ri:-
quisite:—

First.— That a ]>rovision should be
strictly maintained for a sufficient metallic
reserve to ensure uie immediate converti
bility of the note at all times.Second.— 'I'hat there shall bo absolute
ultimate security for the payment of the
notes. These two conditions for a legal
tender jmper money are somewhat ineon- 
sistent with the other business and obliga
tions of lianks. lianks of issue have a 
variety of claimants— depositors, holders
o f the'ir drafts or bills o f exchange, and
note-holders. To set aside so large a por
tion of their assets in coin and securities
as would be required to cover their note
issues, for the i^irtienliir uso and security
of ono class of their creditors, would be to
reduce Uie security of the others, and, in
tho event of failure, would Unul to a direct
preference to ono class of creditors to the
injury of tho others.

l(i. The neari!st ap])roach that has yet
been made to tho conditions I have laid
down as necessary to secure a ]>aper issuo
o f Li'(j(d lender, in in the case o f  the Hunk
o f I'higland under the Act of 1814. iiy
that Act a sejjaration has been made
between tho two branchcH of the business
o f tho liunk, tlio ono being called the
Issue Depai'tmeut und the other the Bunk
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ing Department. Tlie functions of the
Issue Department are only to issue notes
for coin or in the pui'chasc of bullion, and 
to exchange bullion or coin in redemption
of their notes. The functions of the Bank
ing Department are those of a general
banking business in all its parts. In
tlieoiT, and in practice inside the walls of
the Bank, the two departments are as 
much separated and as independent of
each other, as if  they belonged to two
separate bodies. Tii the Issue Department
a certain proportion of bullion is always
held regulated by law, which secures the
immediate convertibility of the notes, and 
the balance of the issues over that amount
is represented by Government Securifies.
There would, therefore, appear to be ample
security, both for convertibility into coin,
and for ultimate payment ot the notes,
which arc constituted a legal tender. But
there is this defect in the plan, which,
however, in the ease of the Bank of Eng
land, is o f little consequence. The Bank
o f England, as a w'hole, is a single corpo
ration of proprietors, and however it may
bo able to make such separations of its 
functions, yet it cannot by that separation,
even under the direction of the Act of
1844, set aside and earmark any part of
its assets for the sole benefit o f a parti
cular class of its creditors, the uotc-holders.
It is, therefore, undoubted, that notwith
standing the appropriation of the bullion
and securities in the Issue Department to
the notes, the whole anests o f the Bank
are in common liable to meet the demands
equally of all the creditors of the Bank.
In the case o f so wealthy an establishment
as the liank of England, with a paid-up
capital and reserve of profits amounting
to about seventeen million sterling, and
whose transactions and positions are at
all times so open to the public by means 
of their weekly returns, this defect in the
application of the principle insisted u])on
can only be regardel as nominal. But it
would be far otherwise were it attempted
to create in India a Hank of eon’csjionding
magnitude. In order to be profitable, it
would necessarily have to embark in all
the ordinary business of banking, and 
however prudently conducted, there would
be all the early risks attendant upon
commercial success; and it woaild be a 
longtime before the same cnnfidenco could
bo reposed in it as there now is in the liaiik
of England. To make such a new Hank,
therefore, the instrument for supplying a
Paper currency of legal tender, it would
be necessary toliyikc an actual separation
and appropriation of bullion and securi
ties for the purple , and not a mere nomi
nal one as in tfic case of the Bank of

England. And such an actual apjiropri®'
tion of a large portion of the assets of * 
liank to one class of its creditors wouW 
be inconsistent with the just claims
others, and would be so injurious to tnî  
credit of the establishment as to be
practicable. ♦ ,

17. But if  the objections to a 
tender note circulation by Banks gencrfuiy 
arc so strong, in India they b e c o m e  muc 
more so. If it is desirable to establish
any country such paper money, i*- '
essential that it shoiild be of general
throughout, and issued under a sinS  ̂
authority. We have only to consiû  ̂
how impossible it would be for any Ban*'
ing Establishment to extend its
over the greater part o f India, to see
no sueh Bank could possibly fulfil t”
functions of conducting universally * 
circulation of notes.

18. But, on the other hand, i f  there
special reasons why this function could
be pta-formcd by Banks, there are 
special groxmds which point to the
which the GovwTnnent of India
more than any other (Jovernmeut i» \̂
world for sueh a duty. In the ^
capitals of the I’ residencies, and in
of the largo emporiums of trade,_ 
difficulty could arise, however the ^
tion miglit bo conducted, but it is 
Government alone that has
established in every part of India ho"'6'
remote. Moreover, it is through these
cies, in the collection of land and j,e
venues, in the jiayment of troops, i'> 
purchase of commissariat stores, and in .ju 
bursements for the performanoo of
works, &c., that a great bulk of all
)nonctary transactions of a great p<i' 
India takes ])lace ; and therefore,
may bo the curri'ney in use, it is 
constantly passing out of, and
Government Treasuries. This faetn'^ljj
wotild seeuj-e to notim issued by
(iovernment, not only the most extcn-"'
use, but their being available for I’',,,, 
ments of revenue, would instantly
blish them in high crcdit with the j|)S 

li). I have no doubt, therefore,
only means by which a paper note
lation can be extensively applied
such as shall be universally currcn* jj 
can bo safely made a legal tcnd® ’̂ jt, 
through the agency of the Govern' Jy 
and that it possesses means 1'®®  ̂
favorable for the useful exercise of
a function.

20. T'iiis brings me to tho
for consideration, tho manner [oi'"
the essential conditions already i.uit/ : 
as needful to maintain tho converti ; 
of the note at pleasure, and i«  " “ y
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security, can best be applied ,
nat We have to  do is not m erely to  lay

’vii)*' w h ich  ou gh t to  be com p lied
siJi 1 erect a m achinery as
ticnl p ossib le, for  securing the prae-
siv ®^,®®rvaneo o f  the rules necessary to
3o tl those theories. In  order to
that K  ̂ w ou ld  propose, in the tirst p lace,
5 '-“ f  functions to  bo perform ed b y  the

to be erected, should  be  confined
Isn f t o  those n ow  ])oi'form ed b y  the
,■' “ ^ ^ fip a rtm en to fth eB a n k  o f  K ngln iid,
hull exchange o f  notes for  co in  and
Or snd the paj-m ent o f  notes in  co in

T 'f ' '  “ nd in  isbuing orders fo r  notes
'ic branch for  l)u llion  or notes received

j. Wiother on such condition s as nuij' be
''thfc v " '‘  ̂ undertake no

^usiness o f  an y  k in d  w hatever,
Ise* '̂ the G overnm ent or for  others.

‘ ‘̂ '̂'’ 'in tage that cou ld  arise from
tijA ‘ ’y ’ ng  this agen cy  fin -the d eposit o f

. ublic Balances, w h ile  such a eon-
perfect sepa-

'^olic Balances, while sueli a eon-
*'“tio°% endanger that perfect sepa-

Xn*' ■ the Uovernnient l*'inaiicos and
, P^nditure, whicli 1 hold to be neeessnry.

Sritv • niaintuin the complete inte- 
avoiQ tliG system. In order then to
'®tnn danger of the system being
dav witli by the Government of tlie
of'jJ ! duties connected with the issue
’’̂ nde 1 be intrusted to odicers
*he p independent as jiossiblo of
be Government. They might
C'on„v,‘” ‘t<-'d l)y t he Governor-Generiil in

''ut they should not bo removable
tlnijf (• Secretary of State, and
by f'‘ t̂ions should be strictly defined
tlic-y r tho Legislature, to which
heav,, be bound to adliere under

y ^>-'t of tho Legislature, to which
en„,, °'d(l bo bound to adlicre under 

I’finalties.
otoct'f * cstal)lishment which I would
Con„ the objects described would be in

with the mint. I would form
Cliipf <^ommissi(ni coni])osed of one
a«8fl(,i “̂ '"nusHioner, with whom I would
Snnio j^lastor of t,hc Mint and
Cliig£ y'lev fuiu!tionaiies. 'I’he
officQy V^^'WiHsioner being the acting
ttotcg nuinagement and issue of

others should form only
Siont th» conduct of llio depart-
jHaigJ. .''1̂ ‘J'i tho reserve of coin to be
'U luuid̂ *̂  • utock of notes

same way that certaini. "  I'nv- namu wuv niui< cun.iuu
*“''‘ nt ..^ ” “ t ‘ onaries at a ll our eonunis-

. ” “ *»s exercise  a check  upon tho
?P])()if(t(. w ou ld  bo

for  each C urrency (Circle,
the coun try  w ou ld  be d iv id ed

' ‘®i'onfter described, w ith
jo in e d  certain  other

*^tion tt n iigh t be found at the
’ " ' “ ose duty it  w ou ld  bo i>eriodi-

cally to cheek the balances of cash and
notes of tiie local {s.^uing deiiai’tment.

21. The business of the commissioners
in Calcutta should b e :—

First.—To manufacture all tho notes
required, not only for their own district,
but also for the whole of India. For many
reasons, which it is not necessary to refer
to, it is essential that all tlie notes should
be made at one place, liut following the
practice of tho Bank of Jingland, the
notes intended for the use o f different
Provincial Circles would be dated from the
centre at which tho J3ank of Issue of the
Circle would be placed. As, however, the
iimuVcring and dating o f the notes is a
separate process o f j)rinting, the whole
stock of the half completed notes would
bo available to be eornplctod for any circle,
as they might bo required from day to
day.

Second.— To exchange with the Trea
sury, and with private persons on demand,
notes of the district for coin, and coin for
notes of the district.

Third.— To purchase silver, bullion, and
foreign coin at the fixed price per
oz. riius giving the importer of silver
the opportunity o f converting his silver
at onco into money, and avoiding the in- 
convcnionce such as was recently felt at
liombay, when money could not be olitain- 
ed for silver, simply because the mint
could not turn out coin sufficiently fast.
I ’his would be giving to the mercliants
in India a similar flicdity for disposing of
their silver at once for notes or coin, as 
the London merchant possesses of dispos
ing of his gold to the Bank of England.

Fourth.— To supply from day to day
the demands of tlie local issuing Banks
with notes, keeping accounts witli eacli.

Fifth.— 'I’o purchase and liold Public
Securities to whatever extent slumld from
time to time bo deemed ftdvisable, and
wliich should be in conformity with the
llegulations laid down by law.

Sixth.— To give orders upon district
issuing Banks for notes in excluinge for
coin, or in payment for Calcutta notes, on
terms to be stated and pul)lished monthly.

22. Similar functions as are describedin
Secs. 2, 3, u, C, would apply equally to the
commissioners at Bombay and IVIadras, 
respectively j that is, they would respec
tively issue their own notes for coin, an j
would pay coin for their notes; they
would purchase silver at a fixed ])riee,
they would ])urcliase and hold securities
against a portion of their issue, and they
would grant orders u])on other Banks for
notes in exchange for coin or for their
own notes.
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23. Tlio functions of all the other
issuing lianks would be only those de- 
aerihed in 2 and (i to issue notes for coin,
to jiay coin for their notes, and to pivo
orders at the j)roscribed rates uj)on other
JJanks for notes in exchange for coin or
for their own notes.

21. The notes so issued to bo a legal 
tender, everywhere throughout India as 
well by and to the Government officers as 
between ]>rivate persons, excepting only
at the different places of issue, where the
notes of each district will bo parable in
coin. Everywhere the notes will conse-
(juently be receivable for Government
revenue, or for any other demands of the
(government, for ‘ payments into court
under judicial proceedings, and all other
purposes whatever, and at every centre
of issue the notes of the circle will be
]>ayable in coin.

2~). 1 reserve at present the question,
whether all notes may not bo made pajr- 
able at the I’ residency capitals within
which they are issued. I am inclined to
l)elieve such may safely be done without
any chance of loss to the Govennnent,
Imt the point requires further considera
tion. I mean that all notes issued in
liengal, tho North-Western Provinces, and
the Punjab, should be payable at Calcutta
us well as ut the ])hico of issue, and that
all notes issued in the Presidencies of
lioinbay and Madras respectively, should
in like manner be payal)le in Uonibay
and Madras. 1 incli^> to think that the
course of tho exchange between tho in
terior and tho shipping ports is always
such as w'ould admit of this concession
without loss, and if so, it would be a great
advantage to the circulation of tho notes.
'I'hat the tendencies of the exchange will
always be as they in fact are at present
in favor of the interior of India, is plain
from tho fact that the (quantity of pro
duce which comes down for shipment is
much larger than of goods going up. At
the present time in the North-West, a bill
on raieutta for 100 llupees may bo )̂ur- 
ehased for 98 ]lu])ees, showing a premium
of 2 per cent, in favor of Up-country.
Assiuning then that it is safe to make all
tho notes payable in  the Presidency
Towns, the condition of tho circulation
would be exactly that o f Ba)ik of England
notes: the notes would be payable for
revenue ccery where, each note would be
payable in coin at the place of its issue,
and all notes of tlie Presidency wherein
issued would l)e payable in coin at tho
eaj)ital of tho Presidency.

In order to maintain tho instant
i'(W^ftibility o f the not<? at the jilace of
issue, tile eonunissioners shall be obliged

at all times to retain an amount of ‘O'fj 
bearing sucli a proportion to the notcif ^
circulation as shall from time to time 
determined upon, but never less tlw'J
third, and for the remainder of their i.’ S“
they shall hold Government Secui'ii*̂ '̂
As I have already intimated the
ment Securities, representing the
tho Provincial Commissions, should,
sake of convenience, be purchased '
held at tho Presidency Towns, but c® 
District Commissioner would have
amount, representing the coin or Uj 
he had remitted for such investment at 
credit, and to that extent ho would
authority to draw for coin i f  required u' 
time to time. By this means the day
buying and selling securities ..jj.
entirely confined to the Chief Coniniis8|  ̂
ers at the Presidency Towns. One
advantage of thus aggregating
hands o f the Chief Commissioners  ̂
Presidency Towns the portion <>* 
assets of the provincial issuers to
vested in securities, leaving in their
only tho amount of coin required to
convertibility, would be, that thcjr
generally be able to furnish coin o'* j,, 
mand to one branch to make uj) a deli‘s 
cy in tho reserve where required,
surplus of others, without actually
securities. In point of fact,
would be to enable the Chief Comin''’'*̂ ^̂, 
or, without frequent action upon the “ . 
rities, to maiiitain tho just average
among all the branches, by applyi'j?
tenijiorary redundance of coin in 
to the temporary deficiency in
always maintaining the desired pr'’!’®,;,,!!? 
in tho aggregate. These transom 
however, after the system ws.s fairly j|,i’ 
lished, would be of rare occurrence,
amount o f notes in circulation,
quently tho reserve of coin and I't j,,li 
rities to represent them, do not
from time to time over extensive

27. It may be well now to
tho manner in which the system '  jjil 
come into oi>crati(m, and in wliich i t '  i ,yi 
particularly act. I will take Uci'h 
an example.

28. As it would bo de«irablo thot
should be only one class o f notes i ^
culation, and that all others, cxcep*
o f tho Government, slionld be "  .*1̂  tl*''
an ai-rangement would be mado nfii'
Bank o f Ikingal to substitute
notes for their own now in cu’*'
within a certain period o f time. , ,,ti* I

29. Attached to the mint iu ■
would be a great Central Bank
There tho notes for the whole ijr
would be made, as the Uank of i'' ''j
notes for all the branches in
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in 'rhrpiuliicrdlo Stiwt. I'hc notes to
'̂ su(.(l lit Oalciitta l)riiriiiff (lato ucconl- 

while those nuido Ibi' the (lifl'ercnt
'■wnche.s, wouhl he dated from eaeli branch

A  f  Jii'iineh Uartk of J'higland notes ave 
•wd from each o f itH brauches; iu every

iCT resj)ect the notes would lie the same. 
'* tur then as the Talent.ta circulation was

llio lirst operation wouhl be
Cf.' eon\iiiissioner would at onee I'o-
, *’i;oiu the Public 'I’roasury a larf^e
)|'®p()rtiou of fhe coin now hehl in tlie

into the Issue DeiiartTiicnt in tlie
for which tliey w'onld give a cor-

Wo * ' n i i i u o u n t  of notes. 'I'ho Banks
'viti pi'ovitlo themselves
th ''1 exchange for a jiortion of
I'hl* to supjily their eastoiners.
jvg'“ ''̂ *'*'.’ward the 'Ireasurv would ])ay
bci'"  ̂ thiu^' ill notes, small sums only
tho'*’

Would a lw ays be able to  obtain
"ici'f • ' notes at the Issue J)epart-

'ii|f t '"iportiiii;; s ilver, in  p lace o f  <'nvry- 
the m in t and w a it in f ft i l l  it  was
'It present, w ou ld  at a certain

carry  it  to the Issue D cpart- 
at ti m in t and obtain  notes for it

l » ‘'e tice  those notes w ou ld  be
' ’"IK 'I*''** cred it o f  the
'•■1‘aii'!. nierchant and w ou ld  he ex -
'̂‘>iilf  ̂ *‘ >i' co in  at (h e  convenieiu 'c o f  the

" '“ U ln  th e ir  reserves
tii(,,|t 1“ ' liuld in notes as far m ore conve-
'hi'v " " s ilv er  co in s in  w h icli
iifss ",1“ held.  T his i>art o f  Ihe husi-
Jur^‘ I JJei)i»’t-ni('iit w ou ld  thence-
Vttiit'i  ̂ «clf-actin j?. W hen  coin  was
(Xcliu ’ w ou ld  be carried  iu  and
C(i, i t '; 'vh en  notes were vc(\uir-
H)v ji '* '’ ' '" i l l i o n  or coin w ou hl l)e j;'ivon

> 'vhen silver was im ported , it
llio i| ■ taken to  tlu ' Issue Departnienl in
W oiilil^ '.iid  exchnnp^ed for notes. Notes
I'tiiii issued under no oth er circnm -
'itli,,,. .̂,‘ '''')ier to  tile (iovernm ent or
tllut '*'1'*' operation is ex a ctly

lioi'fornied by the Issue I)e-
! , 1  tile Hank ol' I'liiffland. l‘'or a

I' ll!(fm ’ *'■ !><;i'iod at fii'st, until the sys-
'■><t Hr ! ''‘ >"*‘ '<1. • w ould retain a very

^ a i i lT . '* ^ ' '  " ( 'th e  w hole coin  and silver
ufw .''^<‘luin;'v for notes in hand,

■ ''fiti(. '  W ould purchase 1’ nblic
^ 'f''inistr ”  P '^ 'tion , bu t under no
'‘ I tlip retaiiiiuf.- less tlian one-th ii’d

■’if).' »V."|'‘ t o f  the circulation in coin .
,">1(1 to  the I ’ rovinces, 1

'“ 'I'H i n ' ‘“ "I tli<' I ’ ppor I’ ro .
;  1 ' ' " ' ‘ ' ' ‘ ■''‘ ' ' ‘It <li«tric.ts for the

I- ill ’ ji'’ ,. ( 'v r reu cy  C tr-

any

Hu'llH '•istiuc 
“ 1 ‘1 distri

tion
U:l:

t o t h e  K c 'v e n u e  d i v i -
a t  p r i 's e u t  e .N is t ilig ,

ado)>ting one o f  the c liie f ox ist in fj stations,
such as lienarcs, A llahabad , D elh i, &e.,
as their ccntres. T he de jm ty  conim is- 
sioner w ou ld  eatth ho furniHhed w ith  a
stock  o f  notes dated for his d istrict. T ho
first th in g  he w ou ld  do w ou ld  be to  fur
nish cach Treasury in his d istrict  w ith  a
q u an tity  o f  notes in  exchange for ii jior- 
t ion  o f  coin  held  b y  them , and the 'I’rea- 
suries w 'ould p a y  tJie notes in satisfaction
o f  demands upon them . T hey  w ou ld  also
receive them  in  ])aym eut o f  revenue.
T ho deputy com m issioner w ou ld  in lik e
m anner su ])p ly  local JJanbs and otheis,
but on ly  in  exch an ge fo r  coin  or silver,
and he w ou ld  a lw ays be ])repared ty g ive
the local Treasuries, or to  p rivate  ])ersons,
coin  in exchan ge for notes i f  requiri^d.

:i l . A s soon as the system  w as w e ll
in trodu ced , a j)ortion  o f  tlie s ilver ol)tainod
for notes w ou ld  be forw arded  to  the Ohii f
Com m issioner in C alcutta, to  be invested
in P u b lic  Securities. The am ount o f  such
rem ittances o f  co in  w ou ld  he placed to
the cred it o f  the branch, and w oa ld  Ix; 
available in case o f  need for  the use o f  the
bran<'h. Mut these rem ittances should
never be m ade to an ex ten t v .hicli w ou ld
leave the local branch w ith  a reserve in
co in  less than on e-th ird  o f  the circu la tion
o f  tho branch . T'he o n ly  other business
w h ich  tho branches w oid d  jierform  wtm ld
be to  g iv e  orders upon otliev branches in
exchan ge for  coin  or  notes at the establish
ed rates o f  the day. Theso orders w ou ld
be adjusted as lietween tlie different
branches in the book s o f  the ch ie f oflico
in  Calcutta.

.')2. liy  these arrangem ents, there w ou ld
ex ist an absolute chepk U ])on  the am ount
o f  the circu lation , as w e ll as a guaranteo
that it  w ou ld  lluctnate in qu an tity  e x a c tly
as i f  it  w ere jn irely  m etallic . T he con 
v er tib ility  o f  the note w ou ld  be  secured
by tho large reserve o f  coin, and the u lt i
m ate ])aynient o f  the notes b y  the balance
h eld  iu (iovernm ent yecurities, w h ile  a
large profit w ou ld  accrue to  (ilovernnicnt
from  the iiiteri'st o f  such securities thus
held again st tho p ortion  o f  the notes not
rc])resenti‘(! b y  coin . A nother and not
inconsiderable advantage w ou ld  h e 't h a t
th e  w ithdraw al o f  so large an am ount o f
P ublic Securities from  tliA m arket w ou ld
raise the price  o f  tho rem ainder, and in
tliat p ro j)ortion  the cred it o f  the G overn 
m ent.

3;!. On th is part o f  the subject, it is
o n ly  ne<!cssary to  add that I w ou ld , b y
enactm ent, p rov ide for a m on th ly  p u b lica 
tion  in tlie (fn zM e  o f  the am ount o f  notes
in circu lation  by  eacli branch , w ith  an
aggregate o f  the w h o le ; a lso  o f  the
amount, o f  co in  aud bu llion  held  b y  each



branch, w itli an affgrcgatc o f  ilie  w hole ; 
and o f  the am ount o f  s e o iiit ic s  held  hy
the conimissioiiei's in C alcutta , Hombuy
and M adras respectively , on  account o f
the branches, and the aff^reffate o f  the
w hole, in  a form  to  be g iv en  in  the Schedule
o f  the A ct. Such a return w ou ld  have a
great effect in  crea tin g  a confidenco in  the
system .

34. T he fo u r th  point to  be  considered
is the p rop osed  denom ination o f  the notes
to  be  issued. In  con sid erin g  this question
there are m anv p ecu liarities in  the case
o f  the p rop osed  issues to  be taken in to
account. W e have first t o  bear in  m ind
that there can neither be tem ptation nor
op p ortu n ity  fo r  over-issues o f  ])apcr,
w hatever be  the denom ination. T h is w ill
be  apparent, w h en  i t  is  considered that
there w il l  be bu t one single agency for
the issue o f  notes, and therefore no com 
p etition  to  force notes on the m arket.
T hat notes w il l  on ly  be issued in  exchanf'e
for  co in  or b u llion , and in no instance, as 
in  the case o f  Banks, in  the form  o f  d is
counts, loans, or advances upon  c r e d i t ; 
and, la stly , that the w h ole  am ount o f  the
notes iu  c ircu la tion  w il l  bo  at all tim es
represented to their fu ll value in  coin , and
P u b lic  Securities s tr ic t ly  appropriated
in the hands o f  the com m issioners. N ot
one o f  the grounds o f  apprehension ■which
have been urged  against notes o f  a sm all
denom ination , to  the effect that they  had
the tendency to  render cred it too easy in
the case o f  com p eti:ig  Bankers, issu ing
j>aper b y  w ay  o f  advances, w ou ld  ex ist
in  th is case. In  the p lan  proposed , the
sam e security  w ou ld  ex ist  for  notes, h ow 
ever Mnall the denom ination.

35. B ut the m ost im portant considera
tion  o f  a practical k in d  in  determ in ing
this point, is to have reference to  the cha
racter o f  the transactions o f  the eounti-y in
th eir  am ount. In  India  ih e  ch ie f p ecu li
a r ity  o f  m onetary transactions is, their
extrem e num ber, and their m inute charac
ter. N otes o f  a large denom ination cou ld
on ly  find com paratively  a  v ery  lim ited  c ir 
cu lation , and i f  issued, w 'ould soon be re
turned  in  exchan ge for co in  from  the m ere
necessity  o f  p rov id in g  for  small paym ents.
T he conscqueuee w ou ld  be that the issu in g
branches w o u ld  be  con stan tly  called  upon
to  convert the notes s im ply , because they
w ere o f  a  denom ination  n ot su ited  t o  the
transactions o f  the coun try .

3(i. In  som e o f  the B ritish  C olonies (in
N ew fou n d lan d  in  particu lar) notes o f  the
value o f  one dollar have been fou n d  a safe
an d  convenient circu lation , (the eonvcTti- 
l i i l ity  h avin g  been uiiiintained), because tlie

'  transactions w ith  the fihliermen and others
are o f  such sm all am ount, la  tlie M auri

tius, notes o f  the denom ination o f  10
lin g s  or 5 llu jiees have circu lated  for son'J 
years under L ord  G rey ’s prin cip le  withoi'
abuse, and have been found extrem ely
fu l to  the I'lanters and the lublie.
C eylon  tlie Bank issued five-slii lin g
for m any years, and w hen the lim it
raised to  ten sh illin gs, w h ich  it  is at p>'̂ ' 
sent, it  w as regretted  both  b y  the  ̂
crs and the p u b lic . B y  the charters ® 
the tw o  B anks in  C ey lon , th ey  are np'
lim ited  to  notes o f  ten sh illin gs,
circu late to  a considerable exten t, and,
II. W ard  inform s m e, are found to  he 
great convenience. T hroughou t
and others o f  tlie Germ an States, notes
the denom ination o f  one thalc.r or !)«. 
for  m any years c ircu la ted  w ithout tt'v 
tendency  to depreciation . In none
eases, how ever, d o  tlie sam e securities
for the m aintenance o f  con v ertib ility  a * '
propose to  take in  India.

:n .  In  the first instance, I  w ou ld  I"
pose to  beg in  w ith  notes o f  the denonH"
t io n  o f  5, 10, 20, SO, 100 and 500 H u P ^ ’
'I ’ l i e  p f fp p .t  n f  t b p s n  d e n n T n i T i i i t i o T i s  w 'O U laThe effect o f  these denom inations w o '»  
that rem ittances w ou ld  be m ade i”
larger notes, and exchanged  for
not in  coin , as w ou ld  l)e the case i f   ̂
ex isted  notes on ly  o f  a h ig h  d e n o n ii« ''; '‘ jj, 
bu t in to  notes o f  the low er denoininiiti‘ ^
A ll  iMiyments be low  5 lUijjees, and
tion al ]>avments above, w ou ld  bo
silver and co))per. (pS

.')8. T o have a c ircu lation  o f  large jj|, 
on ly , w<nild m erely  bo to  enable tlie
to  rem it a considerable sum  from  one 1’
to  another, and to  thro\y u p on  the 1'*?' fj,. 
D epartm ent o f  the C ircle the d u ty  o» 1 jf 
v id in g  R upees in  cx(thange, wlierca*’ ^
sm aller notes w ere issued, the " 
w ou ld  be g iven  in  them . . , {«,

30. The J(/U  and Ifint 
as to  the securities to  be taken
forg in g . U pon Ihis ])oint, I have hfld '
commimieaticm w ith  the Goverii<»' j|,f 
D ep u ty  (lov ern or  and tho officers
Bank o f  E nglan d. L on g  e x p e r i e n e i ' j „
to have brou g h t them  to  a P"'*'*'*’ 
w h ich  fo rg ery  m ay bo said to
alm ost im possib le. Thej^ rely  chiefly  ̂
the qu ality  and p ecu liarity  o f  the I”  n̂.|i 
and o f  the w’ater-m arks by  which,
denom ination o f  note is 'd istin g '""
B esides these, how ever, th ey  have «
o f  checks in  the nu m berin g and h'* 
o f  the notes. T o such an e x t e n t  do
p rivate  cheeks ex ist , that i f  the ‘ ,li'> 
a note w ere destroyed, ex cep t ‘’ " A l l '*
num ber and flio  letters appe
num ber, thus 178!) * , tho Bank ^
cou ld  at once tell the am ount, tl'f
and tho p lace o f  issue o f  flie
w liether o r  not the note had been 1'“ ^
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payment. It is a curious fact in n 'la -
to forfrciy unilor tlio present arran;'o- 

hiL^^ that 110 new  attem pt
o fV ’ '''"'* tit a I'lJW j)la tc  for  a Bank

''‘''gUuid n ote  fo r  tlio  lust th ir ty  years
'* '̂here ure three forged  p lates

Hot ‘^*'®f'-'nce, and w henever a forged
of *1 ‘ " ‘’■'̂ os its appearance, it  is from  one
for a plates, a ll o f  w h ich  have ex isted
ah years. A n oth er curious fact
a j?* ',forgeries o f  notes is b rou g h t out in
jg l ^ itt ju en tary  lle tu rn  1 m oved  fo r  in
jj, I t 'rom  tliat it  api>ears that, includ -
*iiu ]i *i Scotlaiul, w here notes o f
Ill'll p rev a il, the num ber o f

siicutions, for fo rg ery  in  the United
irr,!l* in  respect to coins is m uch

than in resp ect to  notes,
liui t G overnor and D irectors  o f  the
the I I 'lig lan d , desirous o f  affording
■n iL G overnm ent every  assistance
to .**’ p ow er, have g en erou sly  afforded

their pecu liar p riv ile fjes in
^^I'ect to paper, w ater-m ark, p rin tin g .
Ini' *'* f i i 'o i ’. to  a llow  the p ap er for
®>eiiT niade in  the same establisli-
ftpDr nuiterials, and w ith
i,(,f °P ’’*tttc w ater-m ark su ited  fo r  Indian
Hien)*’ t o  g iv e  us th e  a id  o f  their
fof “ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ cal and other ofticers, to  secure

the advantages w h ich
U has afl'orded to  them ,

liav l clever, therefore, Indians
the , iu iitating w r itin g  o r  i>rinting,
'''ith Used b y  the B an k  o f  I'lngland,
to t]., “  w ator-m arks w h ich  are v is ib le
sotvifij eye, w ou ld  be  a great
**>11(10 ^ ,®R“ ” st oven the atteni])t be in g
lii;  ̂J  '̂*‘tev en  i f  m ade, w e  m ay be sutis- 
in ^’hat has been fou nd  im possib le
in ‘’•t n o t  less so

Jiotî s the d ifficu lty  o f  fo rg in g  such
tecmij, **'*! not rest even t lie re ; it  w ou ld
capiju? tim e and a large outlay  o f
of , to compUite the rudest im ita tion
Ate, '  '^''tes. T o m ake a ll tlie m oulds,

to com plete a new  Bank o f
tho ij., " “ to w itli a ll the exiierience w h ich
its 111)!,.' possesses, w ith  all the a id  o f
'lulimj. " ' ‘•‘‘^hanieal oflicers, and w ith  an

conuuand o f  cap ita l, w ou ld
ycai'B. I ’ho Bimplo

o f  “ ” t̂, therefore, and the little
‘ ‘' “ re ev . “  , inuite siiceess, w ou ld , in  India
*ha *t does in I<',ngland, deter
“ f So rare indeed  is the fa cu lty
'"n.lc the ]>lates for the w ater-
1 ''Jiiliii I •” ‘ P‘ '̂*'' tiiiit it  nm y be said  to

the u ' 1 s in gle  fam ily  em ployed
l:i . ‘'X «> k < .fK M g la ,,d . ^

ill T*’ ,- **'' ‘hlHcu
>liosing Iho attem pt
ty  o f  u tterin g  falsein In V  ' ‘ " " “ u ity  01 u ttern ig  talse

___ 'vou h l be very  great, at least

in any such sums as could form an induce
ment for forgery. With the great advan
tages which wc shoiild thus enjoy through
the Bank of England, I think that the risk
o f forgery in the case of India would bo
reduced to a minimum.

44. I t  w ou ld  be difficult, w ith  the e x 
tent o f  in form ation  fre  possess, and in  the
absence o f  any ex])erience, to  form  even an
ap p rox im ate  op in ion  as t o  the exten t to
w h ich  a jjaper circu lation  m igh t be carried
in  In d ia . D u rin g  the last tw en tv -th reo
years, one hundrud and Jive crores o f'R upees,
no less a sum  than £10.'),()()(),()()() in lUipecs,
has been coined at the Indian m ints. T hat
the w h ole , or nearly  so, o f  th is sum has
becTi reta ined in  India and n ow  ex ists  in
one form  or another in  add ition  to  tho
stock  then on  hand, is  certain . N o  d ou bt
a considerable  p ortion  lias been converted
into ornam ents and ap j)lied  to  oth er p u r
poses ; bu t even m aking  a fu ll a llow a n ce
on  th is score, the am ount o f  co in  actu a lly
in  use a t the present tim e m ust be far
greater than is gen era lly  supposed . In
the G overnm ent T reasuries alone tho b a 
lances are seldom  less in Rupees than from
eleven  to  tliirteen m illion s o f  pounds ster
lin g . B ut w hatever tho am<)unt to  w hich
the circu la tion  o f  notes m igh t rise, under
the system  proposed , n o  ob jection  cou ld  bo
offered to  it  h ow ever great, inasmuch as
tho co in  and tho securities he ld  against
tho notes w ou ld  continue to  rise in  the
samo p roportion s. O ne o f  tlio great a d 
vantages o f  the system  is that i t  w ou ld  be
en tire ly  se lf-actin g, a t all tim es accom m o
datin g  it s e lf  to  the leg itim ate w ants o f
tho com m unity .

45. M uch has been said  o f  late as to
the cost o f  j)rod u cin g  notes and lift  ])rofit
o f  a paper circu la tion . A ccord in g  to  tho
system  Ibllow ed  in tho Hank o f  E nglan d,
n o rtoubt the cost o f  ])roducing notes in 
very  considerable. The largest use o f  tho
notes issued is in  L on d on , and am ong tho
L ondon Hankers. A s a m atter o f  co n v e n i
ence to  them  in  rece iv in g  and p a y in g  aw av
notes o f  consecutive num bers, tho Bank
never re-issues the samo n ote a second tim e.
I t  n ot unfre(j[ueiitly haj)j)cns, therefore, that
large am ounts o f  notes, w h ich  pass ou t o f
the Hank in  the m orn ing , are again p a id  iu,
cancelled  and destroyed  on the same d ay .
T he average life  o f  each note under these
circum stances is  therefore y erj’ sh ort.
Hut in the branches in  the Provinces, w here
the habit o f  re-issu ing  ex ists, it  is v ery
d illcrent. B ut even undi r these u n fa v or
able circum stances, the not profit o f  the
Hank issues against fourteen  m illio n s  o f
securities is estim ated, a lter  a ll deductionn 
are made 
every desci

i;s in (iii UCUUI:IJUltFt
le for expenses of management of
L'scription, at £28!!,000 a year,'  o f

Seo M r. U oiilboui'^ k'ttov U) tiio G ovw nor of tUo Bunk lu  1811.
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which the sum of £120,000 is ])iud to the
Govcrninont as the shuro the public is tni- 
titlcd to for the iirivik'ge enjoyed by the
Hiuik.

4(i. But ■whatever advantages the Wank 
o f England may enjoy, those which attach
to a paper circulatiou in the hands ot the
Government of Indift would be much
greater in amount and more varied in
character. In the first place, the working
o f a I'apcr circulation for Government
purposes alone would tend to an economy
in the employment of the Military as 
'I’rcasuro escorts variously estimated in
number. In the next place, there woidd
be no motive for the Issue Bejjartment in
India to cancel the notes in the manner
done in the Bank of l''.ngland. Indeed,
notes would rarely come into the Issue De
partment at all, exccpt when worn out, or
when an accidental demand arose for bul
lion. Into the Government Treasuries no
doubt they would come freely, but they
would be re-issued as by any private Bank
er. I’hero would, therefore, be nothing
like the same waste of notes. In the third
place, the profit o f the issue of the Bank
of I'ugland against the Public Securities
held by them must bo measured by the in
terest which those securities bear, which
is per cent. ; while the securities which
would be held in India against the profita
ble ])ortion of the circulation would ])ny 
at least r> per cent, interest. The cii'edt 
would be the alworption of a given anumnt
of the existing Iu(lian debt to be lield in
the Issue Dejiartment, the interest being
paid to that department, but again ]>assing 
into the Public I^xchequer as the ])rofit of
tlie departmcTit. It would practically and
in effcCT, be the same as cancelling ho much
])\d)lic debt. And in the last place, a great
advantage would bo gained to the Indian
(government by the practical withdrawal
of so. much of tht Public Stoek, the en- 
hanceuu'nt of the value of the remainder
as a eoiise(i[uenee, andwitli it a correHjiond- 
ing improvement in tlie credit of the Go- 
vei'iiment. Hut over and al)ove these great
and K])ecial advantages whicli the Govern
ment would derive, the ))ublie would ob
tain advantages in the shape of new faci
lities of an important nature from the use 
o f a convenient and sound Paper currency,
as compared with the present inconvenient
coinage.

47. There remains, however, yet to be 
noticed an advantage which would arise
from the system, which tliough common
to all countries which adopt a Paper eur- 
rency, w’oiild ^laticularly apply to India.
1 have already indicated tlu) enormous
nnuraut of silvei', which has been absorbed
in the circulation of India, and 1 ha,ve 
nhown in the early ]>art of this minute
that the precious metals so used for cir

culation, iiowcvcr useful and uocos- 
sary as an instrimumt of exciwi'f?*'' 
nevertheless in effect constituti!
solute reduction of the capital of t''® 
eountrj' available for ro-produotive puri>0“'
es, and therefore that any means
which, thrcmgh the iiiHtrumentality
paper, coin can be released from circaW'
tion, must have the direct etfect of rcstov- 
ing a large portion of such coin to ♦ 
stock of the re-productive capital of
country. The portion so restored 'VOW 
be governed by the extent to which tjî  
Issue Department invested the coin ̂  
ceived for notes in the purchase of I " ’ 
lie Securities. The operation w ould
th is:— suppose one of the Bunks to
notes in exchange for coin to the ‘-'-'‘■''“’ij
o f three crores of Ilupees, one ei'ort wou

lidsbe retained as a reserve to meet deniW 
for conversion, two crores wo,;ld
plied to the x^urchase of Public
be held in security for the balance, y ' f 
purchase would disengage the capi*"'
tlio persons from wllom tlie purohasc
made to that extent, and which wouW 
at once available for other purp(>ses. 
operation wo\ild increase the
Public Securities by the additional
maiid, and would tend to reduce the i“,j_ 
o f interest by increasing the fund ava j
able for employment in m ercantile “
industrious pursuits, and thus the {
my of cajiital alluded to in the earl)'
of this minute would be etfected to " “ ‘jj

cit'ever extent the Issue D epartm ent 
Public Securities against tlic notes
culation, which after a time must iicf̂ -’*̂  
rily amount to a very large sum. ,,e

48. I regard it rather as an ttdva» y
than otherwise, that the introduction
this system of paper money would "J;
sai-ily at first be gi-adual on account  ̂ j’,,,-- 
im])()ssil)ility which would exist
nishing notes for the whole of
cc])t aft(‘i- some considerable time. I (icii 
])ropose tlicrcfore to ap])ly the P''** „il, 
first to ('alcutta and the Circle in p.* 
which, in the division of the o<>“ i jo 
which we shall make, will be attach
it, and next in like nuuincr to jj.iii
Madras; gradually extending the
into the Miifussil as our means of 1’*'" 
ing the notes shall enable us to
The advantag(‘ of a scanty su])))ly i(iJ
in the first placo would be that a dc> 
would be crc?at('d for them on accoi"̂ ^̂  
their su])cri(n’ convenience in advfl'* |,iii 
ilu’ic Kup])ly. Hilt 1 should hop^ "
two years at the outside to have the 
systcnii in full ojieration. , "(,i' *

40. I desire that this p r o p o s a l i)C
S(niud paiier circidation in India
considered as a |ilan altogctlu^r apnj'
and independent, of, the creation o* iiJ'
Banking ( 'orpordtioii adc(iuatc' to
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^'“ ti'monls o f  tho trade o f  th e  coim tvy,
''>• tlirotijr), ;v],j^.ii a ll tlio biisiuoss o f  tlio
’ ‘"f-'i'niiuMit m ay l)o IniiiHuctc'd, us thut o f
i 'i , ' ‘ '>RliNh (iovcru iiiciit is w ith  the liuiik

‘'‘"H'liiiid. I do not w ish  tliat I shall bo-
^̂ |WorMt()od ill proiiosiiiK  this p lan  in any
..^ ytoeloso  thocoiisidevatioii o f  the ostub- 
f ‘ " “ '“ t o f  KiK'h a  liank wliiuh m igh t, in

’ J'‘^l»'c»t'ut the lian k iiif ' l)o])urtm cnt o f
„  ̂ liuiik o f  I'aif^laud pevfurniiug a ll  tho
^^'U'tioiis w h ich  that dc'iiartm eiit does to - 

the (Jovevum ciit and  th e  p u blic .
0111 wluit I have already said, i t  w ill  be
>'>us that tho creation  o f  a G ovcrm n en t

sist*'̂  '^®lw>'tmcnt w ill be in no w ay  incoii-
Lii establishm ont o f  such a

Com jiany.
'  conclusion , I w ou ld  boff to  ex -

■ a stroiifT op in ion  that a paper c ircu -
.................■ W reon

op in ion  that a pa,

-̂ UNute

hut HO sound a basis, the op era 

tion s o f  w h ich  w ou ld  be  a lw ays kn ow n  to
the im blic  b y  m eans o f  the m on th ly  re
turns, w ou ld , in  ])laco o f  e x c it in g  m istrust
in m ore w ays than one, j)laee the cred it o f
tho (xovernm ent uiioii a sounder basis, and
w ou ld  certa in ly  ex  )ose it  to  less risk  than
it  n ow  incurs b y  t lo tem ])tation w h ich  is
h o ld o u t  to  disa’ffccted  persons liy tho e x 
istence o f  num erous sm all Treasin’ies scat- 
te ied  a ll over the cou n try , w hose b a la iu «s
consist ex c lu siv e ly  o f  coin . A n d  I ow n
therefore that I  th in k  the niom ont has ar
rived  to w h ich  tho S ecretary o f  State in
his D esjiatch refers, w hen the establish
m ont o f  such a system  m ay not o n ly  bo
recom m ended, bu t, 1 w ou ld  even say, when
no tim e should  bo lost in  m ak in g  the ne
cessary preparations for its  ad op tion .
G o v k u n o u -Cju n e iia l ’s '

Camp ;
3 [ee r u t ,‘i.bth l)c c .  1859,

ON THK P R O P O S A L  TO IN T llO D Q C K  a  OOLT) C U lU lE f^ C Y  into IN D IA ,
BY THE I l i a i l T  H O N O H A B L E  J A M E S  W IL S O N .

D a ted  Oovernor-( 
F inan cia lD ospatch  N o.'lO 0,< latod

th o  4th  o f  N ovem b er
185!), from  the Secre-

State, n i)on  th e  su b je ct  o f  a
Uti'o,“ ‘ .'^"''•■ency con sid er-
to y  ‘ *'l‘e Indian ( Jovernirieiit is inv ited
iiiii,,. ® ',l'" ‘Hti<)n w liich  tiiw reeoiitly  been
li.',|/m^''''*«'issed, o f  in trodu cin g  tho Kiig-

bopt.
y y  of
‘ 1̂)6,.

gol<l com ,
lia, as bein g

iiit() o r  Homo oth er
''Hi) i i ” <>irculation o f  India, n..i xumi;
I'a,,. ' coiineutod  w ith  th at o f  a
T^®"''ren4

hik) d iscoveries o f  gold  o f  late years,
 ̂ ''i'uiiii.shing p rice  in relation to

tiiiM to  tho groat deinand which
f'U' „i"'. ' ly  existed  for  th o  latter niotal(II .‘’■Hf

‘"Uii
iiif r."'''^'iy existed for  tho latter niotal
Olij,' ‘H” '*«iit from  lOuglaiid to  India and
liii|,ij ’ cortiliinod to  create a ntroiig
&)1,1 i' in fa vor o f  m aking  use  o f

o th er  an part o f  tlio
'S 'u e d iu m  o f  India.

*1 har/*'*^ will 1)0 in clined  to  d en y  that
^  >io/v, a systom  o f  ourreiicy)io„„ ■ ‘ “ 'K "' a systom  ol ourreiicy
Viii.;.. > tlio uiost con ven ien t o f  all tho
fi)n̂ il''̂ .”y**teins now in praiitioe would l)0

j that used ill I'higlaiid, whoro
>'uli,„„ ®.■'standard, gold coin tho geiio-

J' iu circulation, and silver tokens,
* tuiider, tho Huhurduiato coins.

wo have to deal with a long
f>f silvor ill India, in

’'liu.iin „ ’'lities to a largo ainoniit, in tho
v . , , f  “ ot „,,l.i:. . . .  R . -

' “ ‘ ite,
I5ilt

'I 'x l obligatioiiH o f’'I V . .  V I I . . V . . : ______ . » .......-
Oryuiii'H ’’" " " ’ •IB over a lon g  series

’ 'w en iiicuri'od in Hilver.
tHiitj, homo ■iiiii'i
Uoyj- *•" I'liy a giviui snin of money is 

'S luoro uor loss thau a coiitraot to

that

OcnaroFs Camp, MeenU, 2.")«/t Decem ber 1859.
d eliver a given W'cight o f  that niotal w h ich
is the standard at the tim e the con tra ct is
m ade, and that to  alter or vary the stand
ard, and to  ailopt another m etal becau.so
it is cheaper, i.s sim jily  to  enable the d eb tor
to  break faith with tho cred itor. It is trno
that the m otal in w hich  a d eb t ha.s boon
contracted  nm y fall in value b y  a large
increaHO in its qu antity, Iwit that is a risk
w h ich  th o  cred itor  runs, and o f  w h ich  he
has no righ t to  com plain  ; in  like m anner,
tho m etal m ay rise in value, but that is
a risk w hich the d ebtor  incni-H when ho
enters into the transaction, and o f  w liich
thoreforo h-B has no righ t to  conipliiiii. I f
tw o  m en en ter in to  a contract, one to
deliver, and one to  receive a g iven  (]naiitity   ̂
o f  wheat, at a d istant day, how ever m u ch
w heat m ay iiavo falloiT in jtrice in tlio
nioaiitinio, the receiver ha.s no right
to  com plain , any m ore than the deliverer
w ould  have, had it  in the ineantinio risen
as m uch  iip  prico. Hut i f  tho ]>erson
w hoso d u ty  it was to  deliver wheat,
finding that it  had ri.son m uch in jirice
sin ce tho con tra ct was m ade, sou gh t
to  deliver barley or som e oth er grain, w h ich
in the m eantim e had becom e rolntively
choaper, tho iiiju stico o f  such an attem p t
w ould  be plain. B u t it  w ou ld  be  eqiuJly
un just, a fter a con tra ct had been niacle in
a silver Htandaril, to  change the standard
into gold , because it  was becom in g  nioro
lilontifiil, and in relation to  silver, likely
to  becom e cheaper.

5. S ince the lir.st d iscovory  o f  California,
th is  Hiiliject has lioiinm uch fo icod  into dis- 
cu-jsion, ow ing to  t lic  various w ays in w hich
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a great and sudJeu iucreaso ia the supply
of gold was likely to attoct vai'ious coun
tries. The first impvessioii was that a
gi’eat fall would take place in the price of
gold as measured in silver. Up to this
time, however, the change iti the relative
Value of these two metals does not at the
outside exceed five per cent. Before the
gol<l discoveries, silver was rarely so low
as 4s. 1 Id  the oz. ; since, it has seldom
roaolied, or at least exceeded, 5s. %d. the oz. ; 
but under the apprehension of a ftill, tlie
tioveriiment of Holland, proverbial for its
caution, .wa.s the first to take alarm, and 
having then a circulation of both gold coins
atul silver coins, which were a legal tender
at a fixed relation to each other, they
domonetined the gold coin, leaving silver,
the ancient standard, the only legal tender.

(5. In Belgium, a similar state of things
existed. Thoir standard and chief coins
were silver, Init they had, chiefly for the
convenience of travellers, attached a fixed
rate to the gold coins of England and 
France, and had coined 2t)-frano pieces of
their own. They followed the example of
Holland, demonetized gold and fell back
upon the single silver standard and coin.

7. In India coins both of gold and
silver were in partial circulation. The
mint proportion which those coitis bore to
each other was that of 15.153 of fine silver
to one of gold. 'I’he gold coin was not
however a legal tender, )ut as the intrinsic
value of the gold coin in the market was
at least equal to the silver Kujieos which
it ropresonted, there was no ciifficidty in
passing them, and the Government acooi)t- 
ed them in the public Treasuries at the
nominal rate at which they were coined.
But as soon as the price of gold began to
fall, and the Gold Mohur piece was no long-

_ er of the same value as 15 silver llupees,
'  it was evident if the Government con

tinued to receive them into the Treasuries
witliout the power of paying them out at
the same rate, that a great accinuulation
of gold pieces would have taken place, which
the Government could not use as money,
and upon which in the sale it nmst have
lost considerably. To avoid this, the Go
vernment had the choice of two plans, the
one to reduce proportionaWly the rate at
which the gold coins would bo received, so
as still to leave a margin for loss ; the other
to prohibit the receipt of gold coins alto
gether, and to accept only the legal tender
coins of silver. They adopted the latter.

H, in the United States at that time 
tliey had a double standard of gold aiul
silver, and coins of each metal. But a«
silver becaino dearer in proportion to gold,
it was shi()ped away to ho great an extent
8M to lead to groat ineonvonionco for the

want of small coins, the place of
could not be supplied with gold. In I®  I
therefore, the A m erican  (iovernn ient li“
recourse to the plan of reducing the waig''
of the silver coins, (the dollar
reduced fi'om 415Ji grains to 384
silvei’,) so as to malce them token;) like tu ,
E nglish  silver coins, lim itin g  th e ir  tcw ' ^
to five dollars; and thus adopting
single standard of gold. . j

9. In  Franco, a  d ou b le  stiuidard
prevailed at least since the
Napoleon the First, in 1801. By
decree the relative value of gold
silver was fixed in the proportion of
15J, but as six francs are retained ft*-.
mint for coining a kilogramme of gold u'
155 pieces of 20 francs each, and I 
__ ............... 1 e ........ !. .. 1 •' — —me <»are retained for coining a k ilograi^  
silver into 40 pieces of five fi'ancs each,
proportionate value of the two
coined is one of gold to 15.54, rather
151 of silver. . t

10. From 1801 to 1850, the
price of gold had always a tendency to
and being more valuable in proportin"
silver, than the rate fixed by the
Napoleon, disappeared altogether
circulation and connnanded a
Silver consequently became the only
circulation. Since the gold discovu j
the price of gold has fallen
below the fixed rates, and in conseq“ ® 
since 1851), a sum eipial to one hniidmi
thirty millions sterling of gold has 
coined at the French mint, and a
ponding amount of silver has been e* 
od. For many years prior to 1850,
or no gold had been coined.
led to a daily increa-sing scarcity oi » re
coin and to great inconvenience as ii ,.jce 
(pience. And it is (|uite certain, if tho P ^̂.ti 
o f silver contimxes to rise, that the l'> 1̂ ,1) 
Government rnustrosort to some
as has already been adopted in the
States, in order to maintain in
silver coins for infei’ior dononiii“''ĵ ,̂.g« 
Indeed, it is chiefly tiie fact that
portion of tho silver coin now in circi'
in France has become considerably  ̂iijS 
below thoir ftdl value V)y wear, tl>“
prevented their being expoi-ted. _ ujol'

11. In all the German States,
foi'merly gold coins circidated
rates, they have l)cen demonetijo i 
under a convention made in 1857, j'tef'
I shall have further to allude htjr ‘ 
silver has been reverted to as 
standard.

12. From these examples,
ajjpear that, wherever the integi'iV ĵ .̂gii'* 
single standard had been in ii'iy. 
depatiud from, the small change
relative pi-ices of the metals which 1“^
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t>5ace, not exceeding as I liave slunvn, five por
has iiuniudiately led  tti iuootiveuiouce

to an alteration in  praotico, wliicli
the m atter o f  th e  m on ey  o f  a coiiiitvy

to  1)0 deprucatod. In  E ngland
®>^uiiately th e  single standard lias n o t

tam pered w ith , and it  is accord ingly
'I'ost the on ly  cou n try  in  w h ich  no
Wgo whatever has been m ade, in  conse-

J'enoe o f  the gold  discoveries. N o  dcmbt
, ®fe were at first, not wanting those who

“’ Pg owners o f  the  p u b lic  stocks, or
wpients o f  fixed  incom oa, endeavored

. create a feeling in favor o f  som e change
Order to  avoid  th e  dupreciatiou in  their

w hich they  ai)i)rehended fi-oni the
‘‘ Uced vabie o f  gold. B u t th e y  w ere

In
Of'̂ f̂ lj*”  S"ld, and that whetlior

reniinded that all contracts were
gold  rose

d j.j?'" "1 vahie, the contract as betw een
j j  ' '^'id cred itor m ust be m aintained,

'"nil'. fill th is  experience before  us,
'ip o "  to  consider how  far it

I'Hii ■ 1 again to  tam  >er w ith  the
lull ?ll*® <jf a single standard in India, by

tnig g,,i,i in to the circu lation
assum ed i-ogulation w hich

j 'I avoid inuouveuiouco.
coijg',. '  '•'t once say that T kn ow  o f  no
(jk, “ " ' ’'■''lu regulations b y  w hich su ch  an
aij'j honestly  bo attained. B u t I
pouj l̂' '*'*g,to consider all the various ])ro-

" ' “ ich have l)oon m ade for  that
a ’ “ “-y d iv id ed  in to  five

feigji"’ Homo ])roposo the “ sove-
ititf oth er g o ld  co in  sh ou ld  be
itn w hich sh ou ld  circu late  at
in siiy  ̂ from  day to  day m easured
SUohn*’^ ’ others jiroposo that
the L *^oin sh ou ld  b o  m ade bearing

Value o f  a given  nu m ber o f
itiu^g ’ ten , and that it  shotdd  be
liiiiite f tender for  th a t sinn for  a

sav a year, when it  should
letfui''* j!"'"'ted, ancl again valued and m ade

M tliQ for a fu rther sim ilar i)eriod
tliut tlifl m'*"' ''"■to ; tJiird, som e )>roposo
v'ut-'d Soveniign should  bo in tro-
l i i f l i t o j t e n d e r  for  ton Hujtees, but
t'v<) (jQy *“  .“'"w u n t  to  tw enty  llu p ees, or

Homo pi'opose to
*t O'ningio standard, b u t to  change

''fins f  to  gold , a<lo{)ting silver
!'foi«),,’ ̂  N"'«>rdinate coin s ; fi fth ,  som e

c fiin p le  adoption  o f  a double
‘‘thiifl nilver and gold , w hich all tho

>̂ l̂>udiato.
■''.^'pplicable to  m ost o f  these

th,
liict i  * ' “ "■y rem ark that the ch ie f
'efin!* i that it shall rei>resent
. . and fixed vahio, well ktiiiwn to

> W  o f  the people. Whcni it  is
o f  this (p ia lity, it  is rodiicod to
«uuditioii o f  a  com m od ity  w h ich

is to  be bou ght and sold at rates varying
with the fluctuations o f  the m arket. 'I'lie
true attribu te o f  the coin  is tlius gone.

l(i. 'I'his rem ark ap])lios w ith  great
foi'ce to  the first m entioned  o f  the four
plans, for  supplem enting the Indian cu r
ren cy  w ith gold  coins. A n d  i f  we con si
der what the practical effect w oidd  be, the
proposal m ust be  dism issed  as w h olly
im|)racticable. TiOt a gold  p iece be  coined
to-day, representing the exact value in go ld
o f  ten Rupees, to -m orrow  the price o f  gold ,
either from  a change in  its  intrinsic value
o p  from  an alteration in  the e.\changes
w ith  I'iiigland, where it is the .sole standard,
rises to  ten Rupees and fou r annas, next day
it  rises to  ten R u p ees and eight annius, in a
day or  tw o m ore an im portation  ha\'ing
taken ]ili«3e from  A ustralia , it  falls to  nine
R u p ees tw elve annas, and then to  nine
R upees eight annius, and so  on , being in
fluenced by  all the acciden ts from  day
t(j day, w h ich determ ine the price  o f  g o ld
expressed  in silver.

17. The.se fluctuations m oreover m ay
n ot on ly  take place, from  day to  day, but
oven during the sam e day. I t  w ou ld  lie
impos.sible that such coin s couh l answer
the place o f  m oney. T he cam bists and
nioney-dealers cou ld  n o d ou bt bu y  and sell
and deal in such coin s ju s t  as th ey  do now
in tho m etal itself, bu t exco|)t the fact that
tho (juantity  and ip iality  o f  th o  m etal
w ould be ascertained w ithout weighing or
as.sayiug, th ey  cou ld  ju s t  as easily deal in
and bu y  and sell gold  bars. T o  call a co in
“  m oney,” the value o f  w h ich cou ld  not bo
vou ch ed  for  from  one day to  another, to
say noth in g  o f  the trou b le  o f  siscertaining
and com p u tin g  the fluctuations, w ou ld  be
a m ere m isnom er, and it  is certain that no
com m u n ity  w oid d  suffer tho risk and in
conven ien ce o f  such  a system , that oould
possib ly  avoid  it.

18. T he second  plan pro|)ose<l, though
not open to  tho .same objection s , is still
open  to  others a lm ost as grave. A  gohl
co in  is to  be  m ade the exact value o f  ten
Rupees, it  is by  law  to  be declared a legal
tender fo r  th at sum  for a year or  som e
H])ecific period  o f  tim e, botli in tho hands
o f  tho G ovei'iim ent and the ])ublic. D u r
in g  that p eriod  tho jiriee o f  gold  m ea
sured in  silver is contiimiiJly fa lling, a
profit is gained by  tho bullion-dealers by
im portin g  gold , getting  it coined, and forc
ing it  in to  circu lation  at tho fixed p eriod i
cal rate. A s  the year draw s to  a close,
when it  is know n that the rate w ill be
revised, and the circulating value o f  tho
coin  reduced  in con form ity  with tho fall <jf
gold , evciiy one m akes an effort to  get rid
o f  th e  gold  coin , a st.vvigglo takes place, in
w hich tho p u b lic  E xch equ er takes a p ron ii-
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nent part, for  every one to  divoHt h im self
o f  gold  coins, and thus to  avoid  an inevit
able loss. B u t on som e one it  m ust i'all, and
thei'o could  not h\it be  groat dissatisfaction
in  the public  to  find on a given  day tlie
value o f  a largo quantity  o f  the co in  in  its
possession, w hich  they  had no ch oice  to
refuse, doprociatod by  tw o, three, or  four
per cent.

to . W h en  th e  m onetary convention
was entered in to  betw een the Au,strian
G overnm ent and the States o f  the Z oll-
V ere in  in  1857, w ith  the view  to  obtain  a
im iform  and general currency, silver \»as 
adopted  as the existing standard, b u t  as
som e States were anxious to  retain a righ t
o f  co in ing  gold, after th e  greatest consider
ation, n o  better plan cou ld  be  devised  than
th is  m ost im perfect one. B ut the d ifficulty
o f  g iv ing  a fixed  value was fou nd  to  bo
so  great, that A rtic le  X V I I I .  o f  the treaty
declares that “ the silver vahie o f  the
conventiona l gold  co in s  w ill b e  alone
regulated by  the relation o f  the su pp ly  to
the dem and, and they  w ill therefore not
possess the prop erty  o f  representing an
am oiuit o f  legal s ilver coinage, as a m edium
o f  paym ent.”  B ut it  is fu rther prov id ed
b y  A rtic le  X X L , “ that each State is to
be  at liberty  to  allow  such gold  coins, to
be taken at their Treasuries, in lieu  o f
silver at a rate o f  exchange to  b e  before
hand decided  upon. S uch  p ro-decided rate
o f  exchange shall liwt at the u tm ost six
m onths, and at the close o f  the last
m ontli, is to  be  each t im e re-considered for
th e  next sim ilar period.”

20. A s  far aa I  can learn, and as m igh t
have been expected, a system  o f  gold
currency, so im perfect and exposed  to  such
uncertainty , has practically  rem ained a
dead letter. T o  show  the op in ion  w hich
the parties to  the convention  entertained
o f  the plan, they  took  care in A ii ic le
X X 11. t o  stipulate that all paper m oney
issued b y  tlie  State slunild be solely  for
silver, and payable in that motal. I  m ay
conolude then that it  w ou ld  not be  though t
desirable to  adopt th is  ))lan.
■ 21. 'Fhe next and th ird  proposal is to

perm it the circu lation  o f  the  sovereign  to
a lim ited  am ount, say o f  twenty Rupees.
T h is  idea seem s to  have originated in the
system  adopted  in E ngland o f  g iv ing  to
the silver coin s the character o f  tokens,
n ot o f  fu ll value, and lim iting  the am ount
o f  tender. B ut it  nuist be  borne in m ind,
that w hile this can be  done w ith  the low
priced m etal w hich re]>resents sm all trans
actions, it cannot bo done w ith  the high
pi icud metal, the ch ie f ob ject o f  w h ich is
to  ropre.sent large paym ents. T he o b je c 
tions to  the plan may be thus stated ;— A s
long  as go ld  was o f  u value above tho ratio

w hich the coin  represented, it  would ho 
be  circu lated  at ail, bu t when it  fell
that value, every eftbrt wo\ild b o  made
force  it  in to  use. 'I’he conseciuence
be that sho^v-keepers and sm all deal®j" 
w ou ld  receive m any o f  their pny'>'®'rj
in  a co in  w ith  w h ich  th ey  could not iii»^ 
large paym ents w ithout a loss. T hey  m’S 
receive ilO O  in  a day from  fifty  cusfe’ "'^';^
and w hen th e y  cam e to  p lace the J H ’** 
the Bank, or  to  use it  fo r  a paym ent to 
a m erchant, th ey  w ou ld  have to  subm>* j 
a  loss equal to  the d iscou nt upon  the go ‘ ' 
F rom  the M int R egulations in EnglM*?|’ ,
similar loss cannot happen. A  s'®'
source o f loss would be experienoe^
Railway Companies, whose fares jjj.

pose o f  in  large sum s except at a loss.
22. T h e  fou rth  propo.sal is  to  a'**'®  ̂

.strictly to  a single standard, bu t to  chii” ? 
it  from  silver to  gold. A s  I have
said, I  freely  adm it that i f  we had to
de novo, convenience w'ould p o in t  to a
standard w ith  s ilver tok en  coin s ti®
best, although p u b lic  ojiin ion hiW 
b y  no m eans agreed u jion  th is point,
o ir io u s  to  observe the ihictuation*’
view s u p on  th is  su b ject, and
th ev  are TOverned b v  exnediencv and ^  .th ey  are govern ed  b y  expediency 
ven ien ce at tho tnom ent.

ag»'

lu  1 ^ 7 ,
the jianic, silver happened to  bo , 
abundant in the Ijond()n Market,
d ifficu lt to  b e  cou vorted  in to  Bank
or  gold, not being a legal tender. A  K _
pressure from  th e  m erchants <̂ f |
at that tim e, and again in 1847, " j
sim ilar circum stances, was m ade u }"" ’ .. .jf
G overntnent o f  tho d ay  to  a(hnit
in to  circu lation , exactly  sim ilar to
w h ich  now  prevails in respect to
where silver is  tlie standard. I  have
clever pam ph let ly ing  before me, e " ,„i- 
“ T he In ju ry , Insufficiency and 1'.'T*nrf''
ence  o f  a G old  Standard, in 'whieh^ju^t
m ents are used  (p iite as sti'ong
that system  a« now  lU'cvails aga* 
sdver standard. If a (Sovei'nuiei't
to  vacillate in a vitid m atter o f
accord ing  to  the convenien ce or ' ijtn'' 
eithei- o f  tho debtor class or  tho
class, the in tegrity  o f  any standard '
be entirely  lost.

2:5. But though I  adm it that
standard does pf>ssess su jiorior “  |,ji' 
tages, yet, as I  have already shi'V'l 
cou n try  where all ob ligations haV
contracted  to  l)o paid  in silver, w’
a law by  w hich  they  cou ld  forcibly Jt'- 
in any tilin g  else, w ou ld  sim plv  'tfij' 
............  ................. dvaii™iraud the ci'ed itor for  tho a d ., 
the debtor, and to  break p u b lic

24. T ho lifth and last plan ''
is t o  adopt IV duiiblo stanilardj
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^6vaiie,i in  the U n ited  States prev iou s
p and such  as still prevails in
is 1 system  o f  a double standard

practically a perm ission  fo r  tlie  debtor
, I'ay his debts from  tim e to  tim e in  the

alre^^^^ o f  the tw o  m etals. A s  I  have
has • w here such  a system
Uiid ancient tim es, and where
bfipn*̂  tlie groat bu lk  o f  ob ligations have
, u contracted, th e  cred itor  has n o  right

o f  be in g  j)aid from  tim e to
beca cheapest o f  the tw o  m etals,
®out'*^ that was the con d ition  o f  his

cases w here a single
of j '• lias lon g  prevailed, the  adoption
b,,j, p ’ i*Jle standard is ju s t  as m u ch  a
staiiii *1*̂ "■ change o f  the

i* n iu st be  plain that the
tiQiji o f  a double standard is prac-
tw,, ^  V*® adoption  o f  th e  cheaper o f  the

25 at the tim e,
be ;■ un just as such  a change w ould
1‘tove 'r '” '^^**''*’ '*' “■ standard has
iH i« practice, and inconsisten t as it
in (1,. y e t I  have no d ou b t i f  it
iu  ̂ '!*'"‘-'d to  have the use o f  both  m etals
it ‘•■“uliition o f  fu ll value as coin , that
Can 1, ® oest m ode in  w h ich  that ob ject
"'hich <dl tlie oth er ways in
goiii p • attem pted  to  circulate
lifingj j'* '® . w ith  a silver cu iren cy , the
iluy ®. either o f  a varying value from
Ulum of "■ P*’*'*odical adjust-
**'“Mitir ®"in circulatiTig in  the

I'laus,
JQctej i
>11 tho ' “ “ nediate and individu al loss,

P C d n p e r i o d i c a l  m ljustm ent as
Co t u ,: i l l  ( J w v n u v i i v  i+ . r n i i x r  +y »

iiul .V'' tender, hivs been
'^odful. U nder either o f  those

holders are less or  m ore sub-

®°*‘«idr.i. 11 *^ermany, it  m ay be, to  
? f a “ B lit  in tho operation
's graili, II ” tandai-d, the one co in  whicli
''aliie B,, 1  ̂becom ing o f  less in trinsic

from  'li‘ y  to  day d is-
?‘ation I w h ich  is undergoing ap])re-
*“g coil, ^ ‘ •̂’ge su iip lies o f  the  clieai>on-
l*»iidi„' the  M int, and corren-

l''’'ilit. " ] )  "o 'lg h t  up  and e x p o iie d  at a
as the tw o  coin s c ir-

, ‘‘y do ?*’  ! ? ' ’ “ “ 1 to  w hatever exten t
o f ti y the

nom inal value, and
ti tho „ •«‘y  in term ission  to  lui-
wr'^evoi- P '“ 'I>oHo for  all daily uses,

j, ’J^^^tionablo therefore  a double
'vitli > ‘•'"•1 how ever inconsis-

f ’j ‘^ction„i I *®ory, I  im lj  it  to  bo the least
ih*̂  ' ’''•‘ibiiii*  ̂ ° plans y e t  proposed
ih o f  f  ^1  ̂ the  tw o  m etids

a ® »uiu„ " ‘ trin sic  vidue, circu lating
„ •‘ 6. ij , ^ 'H 'lency.

U) ov, ‘wk— W h a t advantage
pocted  from  tlie  adoption  o f

g o ld  in In d ia ?  U p on  th is  su b ject there
is, I  belioive, m uch  confu sion  o f  ideas.
I t  is said that go ld  is becom in g  m ore
p lentifu l, and that the dem and fo r  silver
IS m aking it  scarce. N ow  the exten t to
w h ich  th is is  true in  practice nm st b e
m easured b y  the rise w h ich  has taken

F
lace in th e  m arket price o f  silver, w h ich
have show n does n ot exceed 5 p er cent.

B ut su pposing  it  w ere greater, wo\dd that
be a rea.son fo r  using gold  ? I f  India  re
qu ires a su pp ly  o f  the  precious m etals, it
can on ly  bo  obtained  in  exchange for  its
p rod u cts in  foreign  m arkets, and the q u an 
t ity  o f  those  m etals, w h eth er o f  gold  or

silver, w ill be  obtain ed  in  the exact p ro - 
jjortion  w h ich  th ey  boar to  th e  j)roduc+s
o f  Ind ia  for  w h ich  the^  are exchanged.
Ind ia  is qu ite ,as w ell oft to  receive silver
as go ld , and perhaps better, inasm uch as
silver seem s to  l>e an appreciating m etal,
w hile go ld  is p robably  still falling. N or
can it  be  deem ed  to  bo  a dissvdvantage t o
Ind ia  that the s ilver rem itted  fo r  its
p rod u cts  has to  be  obtained  in  exchange
fo r  the gold  received  from  California or
A ustralia  in  L ondon. 'ITiese d ifferent
m ovem ents in  the d istribu tion  o f  tho
precious m etals to  the p o in ts  at w h ich  tho
exchange o f  tho  w orld  d irect them , are all
d eterm in ed  b y  general broad  princijiles,
w h ich  are self-acting and w h ich  any arti
ficial attem pt t o  d istu rb  o r  con tro l a»n
on ly  tend  to  derange.

27. In  w hatever form  India  receives
its  paym en ts from  the exterior w’orld  for
th e  biuance o f  its exiH)rts over its  im iw rts,
w hether in  go ld  or  in silver, con  m atter
n ot, so  lon g  as the fu ll value is received.

28. I  know  it  is  said that go ld  coin s
are nn ich  m ore conven ien t for  c ircu la tion
than silver. I f  th is  refers to  the rem oval
o f  (Jovernm ent 'J'reasuro from  one {tart o f
the cou n try  to  another, then I m uch  <loubt
i f  any im portant advantage w oid d  attend
gold  coins. "I'he expense o f  rem ov in g
coin  is no d ou bt in  a very  sm all degreo
d eten n in ed  b y  its  w eight and bulk, bu t to
a m uch greater ex ten t b y  th e  necessity o f
])rotectin g  it. I t  w oulcf require ji is t  as
n n icii o f  an escort to  p rotect the sum  o f
£ 1 0 0 ,(K)() in go ld , as i f  in  silver, and j>er- 
haps even  m ore so, inasm uch as the c o m 
pactness and lightness o f  go ld  w ou ld
render it  a m ore temi>ting and handy prizo
to  the robber, than bu lky  and w eighty
silver. A gain , I d ou b t m uch  w hether
there w ou ld  not be  som ew hat greater
danger to  local T reasuries conta in in g  go ld
co in  than silver. I t  is a very  suggestive
fact that during tho m u tin y  th e  O old
M ohu r o f  15 Uui)ees com m an ded  sucii a
premium,, ow ing  to  th eir  greater conven i- 
euoo fo r  concealm ent or  rumoviU, that thi;
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price of 26 and 27 Rupees was given for
them.

29. But if the convenience referred to 
alludes to the use of gold coins for pri
vate expenditure, then I readily admit
their value to that extent. But I would
.“iubmit that, for this purpose, and for all
others that have been suggested, a well- 
regulated paper currency, such as I have
described in another Miuute of this date,

would answer much better, while the M’" 
cient single standard of the country
which all existing obligations have
contracted woidd be maintained in all 
integrity.

JAMES WILSON.

G o v e r n o r  G en khal ’s Ca m p ,
Meemt, 2bth December 1859.




